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EXPOSITION ON TARIFF QUESTION
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Dress (lion's ill Cape Stock or Mocha, in Ian.
brown or tfrcy$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
.Hosiery. (5 pairs to the liox, guaranteed
ail colors, per box
$1.00
Silk llosierv. Mack, tan. irrev, ivorv and

'InMtnas Suspenders

60c to $1.00
Neckwenr
25c to 75c
Kilk SlutTlers.
50c to $2.50
eolors..
$1.00 to $5.00
Sets
"u It Muttons and Scarf I'iu Sets $1.00 to $1.50
W
$1.50 to $5.00
Sweaters
$1.00 to $2.50
V.iw Vests
New Shoes in Velvet Call'. Winter Tan. Iliixli
ll.- -l and To.-- .
I'nion Made".. $3.50 to $5.00
ll;ir in suit ;inl fit cverv head. . $1.00 to $6.00
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$4.50 to $7.50
$4.00 to $0.00
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a TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT
on all Men's and Boys' Suits and
Overcoats from now until Christmas. This is given in CASH and
as a Christmas Gift and not in the
shape of any price reduction
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We have them in every sense the word
implies for Men, for Women and for Children,
and nothing is more suitable for a little Christmas token than a pair of House Slippers.
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Silk Hosiery, per pair
House and Itcdroom Slippers, soft or leather
sole an endless variety
98c to $1.50
Shoes,
regular
Hlack
top, lace
Ian or
hi'h nr
or button
$3.00 to $5.00

A nice Gift to EACH CHILD that buys a pair of School Shoes between now and Chrjstmas

COMFY'S, COMFY'S, COMFY'S

.JL..a.hM '

m

$3.00 to $5.00
98c to $2.00

$5

L

TION TRAIN TO

PHONE

ffl

fad
Hack Combs

a TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT
on all Suits, Coats and Skirts, from
now until Christmas. We wish to
show our appreciation and give to
each customer a CASH Discount of
10 PER CENT as a Christmas Gift

AGRICULTURAL

GROSS,

J

is

PER CENT

$S

I

....
.'fill '

i

OUR GIFT

is

,

Headed llrooelics, tlic newest New York
25c to $1.00
A: llarrettes, all styles 25c to $5.00
Newest ill Silk Shirtwaists, all sizes
I

1

FOR

ffi

Mexican Drawn Work, imported Ji.v us,
Prom n 25c Doily to a $20.00 Table Cover
Kid (Moves, all sizes and colors. Christmas
$1.00
Special at
Furs, separate prices or sets ..$1.50 to $25.00
5c to $1.00
Handkerchiefs, daint and trim
Manicure sets in mother of pearl. $1.00 to $5.00
Toilet sets. new.. just what "Mi l.ad.v "
$3.00 to $5.50
wants
$1.50 to $4.00
col.
all
Wonl
Sweaters,
Ladies

Sl-.iii-

..'

m

FOR HER:

Kaiir

purple
35c and 50c
Initial Handkerchiefs, pure silk, each
50c
House and Dedrooni Slippers
$1.00, $1.50

Sinokiim .Jackets, all sizes,'
IJathrohes, beautiful colors.
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Call and Look Over Our
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TOYS

Xmas

Navajo Blankets

Bulk Candies

TOYS

Fancy Box Candies

xmis Post Carls

1MB

All
Merry Xmas
to
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Tucumcari Headquarters For
SAINT NICHOLAS

TORE

DRUG
A

Long Line of New Holiday Goods at Right Prices

Cut Glass
Shaving sets
Knives
Books

Fancy Perfumes
Scissor sets
Steam Toys
Fancy Candies

Toilet Sets
Smoking sets
Electric Toys
Cigars

Hand Painted China
Gillette Razors
Iron Toys
Fancy Mirrors

Fancy Stationery
Manicure sets
Dolls

Kodaks

We are offering the largest and best selected stock of Holiday Goods ever displayed in the city, and at prices that mean the tale
WE HAVE A PRESENT FOR EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD IN QUAY COUNTY.

of every article.

Do Your Shopping Early

and a Merry Xmas is Assured You
i

i

If You Buy Here

I

Jlli

NOTICE Or CONTEST
Public ntllldltip.n
i'ii I ,i laryr annex In Wu
liejiarlmeiit nf the Interior, t'nitrd
hiiiultiinie nipitul lint lii'i'li
states I, ami oilier. Tucumcari,
eninpleteil, allnnliny alllpli' ai'eoiniiimlii
New Mexico, Dec. 1. 1011.
lii.tis fur nil state nlllee. the nipreine Tn Larue II. .lulni.un uf
llinii N. M ,
riiurt, litirury, i'te. Tin' umpli'ted linild
cuntettcp.
in!, Willi the e)teeiii' lesidelire and
You are hercbv nctilieil that
rniiiiiN. repretcntt an i.i'iidilnre uf A. Iliireh, who
ttites Melrote, V. M. us
lni'iition
Cattlfl
i'.'.V..S.1ll.
Acres
hot lnvi yiui'ral in 'i nf I'll r r i u ii t e
Cunt inui'il I'toin page I
his puttoHii'i' uiblrest, did uu llecember
Mini hern valley
I'nr the tenr eiulin
Nnw Mexico Penitentiary.
200,000
.lime ;to. I!ll.
illttii. it.
I. 1011. file in this oliire his ilult cor
I 'uiidiii't
The continued Ming of final pAifils AlnitKsgnrdn toilet
.1u,00 shipment of eattle fniin New MeMri
uf the New Mexu-- pcniten rotiorated applicHtiun
I'oulest and
of the gient irrijaicil regions ut the
Kstnneia valley
120,000 illUVe lii'i'li 'J I.I.IOI. (IK iiKauitt JOU.i'.'i". tinry m San in IV litis Immmi thurmichli
iiioti homesteads in our ilty fnrmiug
the caiii'ellal ion uf ytiur lliinii'
WCst.
ieouie
tl,Vilii 'iliiiiny the pieeeiliii
ellli'ii'iit, and n iniinlier ut important nil stem! Kntry Nu.
indicate tlmt ii eiy largo pin I'ortalet tnlley
ywir: Imrnet,
alL7. Serial No. USfuV.,
In IO0 tin' j'titll crop ni' New Mexieu lion of the settlement of the putt (he Itio (irande valley, AlhiipU'iiue
ut the matte
1570, n nynintt lo.litt for the pt'eeil proveliieiif s in the equipment
SS. 1007. for SKI, Sc.-sSeptember
I'or the e:i i h;is llllil ieiiiiiini'tit iiml tlmt it
liml n totul value of y.'OO.IMMi.
to Sovnrt
IJ.'.lltlo i illy year; ntillllier of hole iiisj tel. )!. prismi have been made.
Twp. .1 N. ItHiijte W K. N M. Mcrid
IMI.
KM' till- - Vlllllc Wlt llllllllt
hilt nl tinned a degree of prosperity in
from XII. inn. and as yrmnds fur his I'nnti'.t he
!.!1, us utiniiist "il,77.' iti the pret inn. The lllliuiles have
I'or tin1 teuton of 101 niii.t run tiite it the iliinitht i t 1000 anil 1010.
00.
Tot a I
.iio.l.nun vein.
liumlier un linild .lime 'o. 1010, In M7s in alleges that vuu hne whullv abmidnlied
tciwitlte i'- -t i :i t place it it 4!,.iiii,
1'riCi's hate luH'ii iiiiiisiiiiII
cihmI and '.lune ;tli, 101 1, mi ine reuse uf 13 per cent
Water Supply and IrriKtlon.
said land for mure than twu years last
Axt4lau Welln.
(On. Tin' fruit crop of lite I '
ttillcv
hhnw n decided inipruvcincnt over llu .c Dutin the year the ininiher has heen at past ami next pre.ecilliiy
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A
this date, and
atte-in- il
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revonl
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ii
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etniit.
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New
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national
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with the ubjecl u
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
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uf the new cell hunte, is m.w be
Mexico sheep siimiar.t board for a mini
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TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Ihe merit uf
I'liulicaliny tcnblo- -t l ruin ainiiny sheei thn piupoe uf ailveiti-in- u
in New Mex
was ctilt hilled iluriuy the titrified put iut; lirieh uiiole in ilu
UNITED STATES, TERRITORIAL AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
the past INial eat At the request u prison the hoard of ci.miiiissiuueis in
an called for by the Comptroller of the Currency at the clone of hiutncu
the sheep smiitarv Imard the bmeaii uf striii'lrd that the road leading from the
DECEMBER fi, 1011
animal nolusiiv has nymn agreed tu i n imtiiuii'e tu the main gateway lie laid
opeiate with the board on a similar plan n th this briek. This has been done ami
lias added greatly to the appcai'imce of
during the I'unnny vein
RESOURCES
Weatliet coinlitioiis pretalliiiK prinr the institution, besides sett ing as mi ex
LIABILITIEB
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f2l.'l,77 1.HIi
to and during Hie Innililny srnsun tint cellcnt advertisement of the brick.
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.'iD.oiio.imi
1,(3.111.00
year wete yoiul and the lamb etnp was
Overdrafts
t'onvicts have been employed to a
Surplus and Pro Ills
10. j:iO.l
fm abuve the a vera ye, being about 7." gieat extent dining the year upin road
I'. S. Ilonds par
75,000.00
G'lreulttlion
fin.noo.no
per cent.
II,2Hi.I2
Stocks. IliiinU & See
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tt:i,(Vi.ii
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Tlx
UJ.HIl.tW
I.ambs tiihl hot fall frnm I tn ." cents the tciritnty.
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(Hher Ileal Kstate
Now Mexico Insmio Asylum.
pin piiiiml, netting the grower yru-- t
88,11:11, 1"
from 41 " to tu.iin per head, prices
I'ntt and Sljjlit KxohniiKii
on .nine .in, inn, me ew .Minim
being about li per cent lest than during iisyliun for the insane at l.ns Vegas was
l'4Jmi.HI
Ihe pietiout year, Hilling the period eating fur 2."0 patients, I III men and li:i
To'al
HH,-'(I0.Tolal
bv tills report
there were women. I luring Ihe year the health of
cieied
I ecrllfy
that the uhote UHlcniful l enirecl,
77'i,'.'sii head uf thcep t jpp,., mil the patients has been iiiiiformlv gnud
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EARL flEOROE, Calhler
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amniinted
OrriOBRB AND DIRECTORS
piobablv about :l, 700,01)11 Miil of sheep vent. These include a new dining mom
.Inscph Israel
II. II. .Innet. I'relilrnl
on the
1,001.71
this spring prim to Inmli-in!- I'liustiiii'leil at a cost of
A. IC. farter
which has relieved Ihe cungesteil enmli
A. II. Nlmpsnii. Vice I'lesident
The wool clip nniMiiileil to about tinn uf (he asylum.
Donald Htewiirl
Thirty acres of
Datl (Icoryc, Cimhier
I
('. Humes
IS.1100,000 poiimls, and Is still largelv land have been milled to the grounds,
I.. U Motrin
Tims. N', l.iinsnn, Assistant Cashier
iu the hands of the growers, the prices to bu used for fiiim mid garden
ofTcrcil, owing In tariff ngitatioii, being
Oment flours havo lieen laid Iu
10 per cent less than two tears ago
(Continued on page 10)

NEW MEXICO HAS PROSPERED

WELL DURING THE PAST YEAR
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ettiililithmeiit uf n tintiiintil guine pre
telle within Hie I'eeut Slit iminl lnreit
tin iiiiilliii'iiliiil New Metiin
I

loiriny
Mexii'u't

tin-
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dis-llii't- t
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111
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shewn below, your answer, ouder oath,
specifically meet I iir and rcipondlnjc to
tli etc nllrg-jtlfof contest, or if you full
within that time to file in thin office due
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the
contestant
either Id person or registered mall. If
this service s nude by the deliver;' of
a cupy of yuur answer to the contestant
iu person, prfcof of such service taunt
be either by the said contestant' written acknowledgement of bin receipt or
the copy, showing the date of itn receipt,
or the allldavlt uf the perou ty whom
the delivery was made Mating when and
where the copy wus delivcreJjlf made
ry regintered until, procf of nucb nervlce
mint eomint of the uftlduvit of the person by whom the copy waa mailed atat-inwhen and the
to which it
was mailed und this affidavit munt ba
uccompHtiied by the poxttaaater'a receipt
for the letter.

iid

g

post-offic- e

You should state in your anatrer the
name of the
to which yon desire future uollcen to b sent to you.
it. A. Prentice, Register.
.V. V. Oallegon, Receiver.
I'irst publication December 7, 1011.
Hecuud publicjitiou Decctujer 14, 1911.
Third publication December SI, 1011.
Ptxirth publication December l!8, 1911,
post-oflic-
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Davenports

Reed Rockers, Schram Rock
ers, Morris Chairs, Morris
Rockers, Dressers, Sideboards
Monobat Mattresses silk fin
ish, Metal Beds, Etc, Etc,
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McCormack Couldn't Resist
ting at Straight One.

NOTED COACH

NOT TO

AMERICAN HORSES WIN CHINA'S BABY RULER

MICHIGAN
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President Everett
Everett C. Prawn, newly flectf-president of the central division '
tffe Amn.eur Athletic union, hut already m nile use of his new position to
secure a bit of legislation that nay
rcvolutlonlie the management of a
HIh anion followed h
A. U affair
petition received by the Central negotiation from the Clnrinnatl Athletic
federation at the time of the annual

meeting, requesting that Cincinnati
be i crimttcd to handle her own hMi
U'tlc hlMiiiliun. mi. I Kt 111 retain her ihi
slllon at a member of the central dlvl
sion. Mr Hroni answer lit that
time
that the legislative commit
tee would look into the question lm
mediately and report its findings !n
time for the next general meeting ot
the Cincinnati federation.

J

HOPES

OF NEW

YORK RACING

Aujutt Belmont Refutes to Send His
Hortst Abroad White There It

Pitcher on Cub Team
Will Not Retire at Reported-- Hat
Something Left.
d

Chance

f

Meeting Here.

While many Yankee owners and
trainers are scampering abroad wtth
tbelr strings. It is cheerful to note
one great American turfman la patriotic enough to remain here while
there's a ghost of a chance toft fur
raelag IB Now York. This one wan Is
August Belmont. He makes the fine
declaration that lied rather ra.-- e for
pur-e- n
on this side of the water than
for stakes abroad.
Mr flelmuot la firm In bis belief
tbtre wtli be racing In the Empire
state again, and In the near futur
lie says that the majority of tbe vol.
era favor racing, aad especially In the
great cities where trade Is tncroatod.

When the Pub start south nest
aprlng Mordecal ttrown, the
veteran, will be cm hand to
answer the roll mil. Thla wni the
Information piloted around Pub bend
quartern the other day. According to
the Intent advice. Urown will stay
with the Cuba another year at ths
very least
It Is true, Urown haa
thre-fingere-

PICK

AGGREGATION

ALL-STA- R

New York Paper Makes Selection ef
Baseball flayers From Big League!
Few Youngsters Included.
An
all star bateball
ulno which
meets with the approval of tho Now
York Tribune Is as follows:
Center He'd. Cobb. Detroit American", right field. Hchulte. Chicago
left field. Jackson, Cleveland
An.'.-ijir-n
first bne. Merkle New
York
semrid base. Collins.
Pi'.i,! I; in
shortstop.
nici .ins;
Wnm r Pittsburg Nationals: third
i.a
link" Philadelphia Americana;
ran h rs 'Ihomii' Philadelphia
New York Nationals;
Mier
t'f.i.r.i Walsh. Chicago Americans:
Mal'UHdO. New York Nattnnala;
Washington
Johnson,
Americans;
Alexander. Philadelphia Nationals
i

mer-i-irm- .

"Miner" Brown,
tome rich Investment In California,
but will be back to help out Manager
Chance during the season ol '91J.
Urown has been booked for retire-rnun- t
for the laat couple of yenrs, bi.t
tiio mangeraent of the wost-std- e
club
has never asked him to retire,
llrnwnle Is said to have felt the sting
of recent dfeat keenly, but be Is
coming bark again for another whirl
The three fingered veteran thinks he
has Jut l enough left to stop the best
tin Hurt on the New York and other
National league teams.

ANOTHER

FLING AT FOOTBALL

tmetnus el

Or. EHot, President

Har-

vard, Takes Farewell Jab at
Game tefore 8a Inf.
1

Before tallies the other day on n
tour of the world l)r Charles W Eliot,
president emeritus of Harvard
took a fnrowell fling at football aad also remarked that other
countries were ahead of us In the
matter of popular education
Oae of the principal objects nt the
PLAYERS TO ORGANIZE UNION eduntor's trip will he to explain tlio
Carnegie peace project to the people
John M. Ward, Former Diamond Star, " ,n,,ln
Football la more diinerntin than
It Mentioned at Peeslble Head
price fighting nr any other tport er
of New Atteclatlsn.
cept aviation," said he. "ami "SniM
not be played lu Its
iurm
A batoball plaers' union Is In th
Association foot lit
woii!! !.- n. ,( 'i
making and .lohn M Ward lawyer
better."
ami former baseball star of the New
York club Is to be the president of the
new organization, according to a re
port Initiated In llilladelphlit. say
a dispatch In the Sit l.ouls Olnhe Democrat. It It tuld playora of many of
the National and American I.eeguc
club have f Unified their wltlingtiets
to join the new movement, which la
Intended lu secure belter rlRlits far
tie mnjor league players.
rroblemn nrlalng constnntly In the
game have emphasized the necessity
of union on tho purl of the players,
who are at the mercy of the club owners and tho powors that bo In organized baseball. The players assert that
under tho present o.rior of th'nas they
Jimmy Cull.iliun carried a lot of
Ifavo "No recourse, but to submit the edicts of the club owners nnd th weight In steuiing those iurty threo
National Commission, whoso rules, bates.
,
I'rosent day pugilistic champions
like tho laws nf tho Modes and
are regular modest violets when It
can not bo changod."
to fighting
The proposed union will have n cons
nnd will bo orWhat will fiarry Hermann do when
stitution nnd
nil th Cub eligible! for tho manager
ganized with tbo Intention of
with tho big men In the Rnme lal cb.Hr are exhausted?
"Mahmout ot Chicago threw
for bettering present conditions lit the
of South Dakota." iwya a dlt
world of baseball.
.Mahmout knows whero hit
Elevation of Wnrd to the presidency patch
of tho proposed union would placo him brrnd Is buttered.
A wrestler out In Vancouver
fit a position to deal on equal terms
de
with Kan Johnson, president of the servos a medal for bravery He weighs
American (cogue, nnd give him n only 170 pounds, but tackled Frank
cbanco to air somo of the schemes ho fjotch best two In three In a wrestling
has been planning. One thing this match
Dr. Kllot would put aviation mecti
onion will attempt to enforce, It Is
paid, la a uniformity of Iftws govern- and football games out of commit
ing the teams and players. Some piny tlon. I'erhnps the spectacle of Prince
ers are not treated properly by their Ion annihilating Harvard wn mnr
niagnotes and, It Is declared, there than this learned professor couu en
duro.
aliould.be some means of redress.

SUTTON

with

Fie'ding Yost,

lar as I knen iliere i h uiii-- .
lately nothing to ti.,
rumo: tlim
Coach Vost will not te with uh
said Director M, incline when
questioned
"I am
oitlve that tu
Will be coaching tho .Muhlunti football
team next fall." Coach Yost wouh
not take time nut e.n to deny tin
rumor He aln udy Ik looking to in
year's varsity and hat been nttemp'
"As

i.ti to
In otne
Aoik m

tux-year,-

,

l

and lloyle
and get tbelr

i.nle Coidmi'II

ark to

ol'i-u-

for KM:'

lni

Wells to Return.

Matt Well
:.! starting bark for
old Kiigland tnld ho was coming
i.mk
Perhaps be heard Ad WoIb
. as to cross t !.- - big pond
and wanted
in avenue nf enrapo
-

Philadelphia
Twlrler Hat
Average in Official Pitching
ord in His League.

Hlhet
Re- -

Davis Robertian, Recently Signed by
New Yerk Olants. Has Wonderful

,

ftteord

Chief Itender, the Indian carried off
tho high honors in the official pitching
records of 101 1 of the American
league It la obslous Hint "filg Chief"
Itender was tho greatest pitcher In
the organization, but h had to be ex
tended to beat out that great youngster dregs of Cleveland Gregg, who
balled from the Pacini- Coast lento-wono of the season's finds Krapp
was another of the aenon's rinds and
waa right up near the top of the
heap.
Kd WsIkIi had an
season
after a poor start. tli crowning
of which hum the manner In
-

as Pitcher.

"In thivis Hubert fon the (Slants have
a second Matty." worn tho words of
an excellent baseball jtiilue. In discussing ono of tho latest men signed
by the New York club.
hu bails from Norfolk,
Ilobertton
Va.. won 25 out of !0 gntnos whllo
pitching for tho Kllaaboth City (N C.i
team Inst eon ton
In ono of those
games he struck out 10 men. Ho Is
really a utility man. for ho haa playod

as

at first bate and In the outfield,
beinit a good hitter, ho la a fast
man on the bnv-'s- .
Iloliertcon Is II years of age, stands
six feet and weighs IDS pounds. Ho
was brought to the attention nf John
.1
McOraw by William Hnnan, the
man who discovered Mathowsnn.
Ilobertmn will report to McOraw
early next June He will not Join the
(Hunts earlier bernnte he In attending the Agricultural and Mechlnleal
ool nt (ialelKh. N. C and wants to
finish bis course
Robertson Is a
pitcher, and his easy delivery
promises a long and useful career on
lie-sid-

fen-tur- o

mound.
Those who have watched him pitch
are willing to go on record ns predicting he will show ( hatiiplonMilp form
In his firnt game in the big league.

Cleveland Had Six Managers.
The Cleveland club since 1900 has
hnd six managers, counting Harry
1 a vis,
tbe most recent nctti'idtnn
was a manager In 1!i0
Jim McAl.-e- r
and 1 ! I and his team finished sixth
and seventh respectively In those two
r
years. William Armour was the
In U"i; when the team finished
Of Hi. in llton when It finished fourth.
Tien camo the only Litjoie, manager
rnm lixir, to HMD, Inclusive.
His
i cm in h finished fifth, third,
fourth, sec
"tid nnd sixth in the order named
llin McOtilre was the 1910 manager
and landed the Napa In fifth place
Htovatl succeeded him this year enrlr
In May and brought tbe lenm up to
third place

TO PLAY AGAIN

Farmer American and English Tennis
Champion to Engage in Tournament at Riviera.
According to report
trotn Monte
Carlo. Miss May Snt'i n. i,- - form r
i,
American and Englmii mn
plan, In to visit the It v iii I.
tor, and play In moat an in-- i u
mi

mar.-nw--

Chief Bender.

ulli.

he frlihtioil the Cubs In the
KcHle Plunk, the
c.iuo h
"i.nmer witli on nie Mack, hnd a
games out of IK)
K'" il eur ami a mi
tltl' he pttcl.ei
W'-'In..il Iii t. in. the e bloomer
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nut. there with
vlttorica
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Magee It Prsmltlng Yaunatter.
Hoger Hresnahan thinks he has a
coming Kirunrt bacenmn In young Mr
Mageo who played that bag part of
the time this teuton Itnger't opinion
Is si.ttrod by a good many who saw
Magee play reond the latter part of
Tbe youngater looked
tho season.
mighty promising around the middle
junction and In due i line doubtless will
succeed lluggins ns the regular occupant of tilt! H)ltlnn.
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Player-Wrlter-

t,

flnrry llarrinann. .'ilrmau of tho
national oominltNlon. advocates a rule
preventing bnsoball players writing for
newspapers or appearing on the slni'e
Ty Cobb Hal Chase Htiil Jimmy Calln
han would like to dehntu this question
with the baiebull cblof.
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Lentdaln Plans to Help.
Uird I.misdale lias offnri'd to ui
the KxpetiteH of the tlefiitiini In tho
text cuko to be brniiKht In the lllnnlfiK- hnm courts to prevent Jem DrUroll
and Owen Mnrsn from lighting for the
championship.
Rtnnmoiitiis have been
Itsued
agnliist the two lighters, ulm are
rhnrgod with contmiipliilInK a bronnh
of tho peace
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struck out 84.1 linisnien. leading the
league In this rc'pect. Render worked
In VIO I .1 Innings gave r,s tun.
on
balls and ttrurk out ill men WhIhIi
led In uunibor of games pitched a
woll as In strikeouts
and finished
with a per cent, far above that of tbo
Sox as a team.
Vost i fircitg, tbe young southpaw nf
the Cleveland club, won 32 games and
lest only cven with a team that finished third in the rnco. The man at
the top of the list waa tho youngs'er
Covlng'on of tbe Detroit dub. who
won seven and loft only .mo but he
was not in enough games to credit
him as the leader

thi re Munngerh of the tournaments at Nice rihI Monte Carlo
think they will bo able to induce Mrs.
Lambert Chambers, the Kngllsh Champion, to play.
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Nelson Shows Flash.
Hauling Nelson showed a flnsh nf
'
his old form the other night when he
held Frank (.ougbry uf Philadelphia to
a
draw at Troy. N V The
contest was bitterly wared through-out- .
It was a stugnmg affair in which
until ni ii did all their milling at done
tho iiiuri im
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CHIEF BEST PITCHER ' M'GRAW GETS SECOND MATTY
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'MINER' BROWN WILL RETURN
Three-Fingere-

C. Brown.
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to the tcventli heire UnrTnlo to'ill
tie It up Tl'e ituffi'n pitcher
everything, and It t- u d a If e
ere In a fair way to tents licked -mil we couldn't afford to tak. a l at
Ing
They came near scoring In the
tlrtt half of tbe ninth, and I was wild
to push over a run in our half, and
not give them another crack at our
pitcher, who seemed tf be slowing
ur and losing everything he had
The tlrtt man up for us In the ninth
Inning beat out a slow tuck bounder and the next one laid down a sacrifice Our two best hitters were coming to bat and I waa praying for n
single to finish the game McCormack
waa waiting to come to bnt In case
tbe III (tor who was up felled to deliver
a safe clout, and was standing about
half way between the plate and first
base, swinging hit bat and getting
ready. Ho hadn't made a lilt tbat
day. and tbe Huffalo pitcher seemed
to have hltn on the string, yet like all
players, he naa confident that he
could hit and wus nnxioiit to be up
there.
The batter smashed a hard single
down between left and renter, and
the runner on second, who was faat.
catnn tearing around third for tbe
ptato
The left fielder headed off
tlio ball, and although there wasn't a
chaneo on earth to catch the runner nt
the plate, ho cut loose tbo ball as
hard as be could toward tho pinto
without taking time to look or
trflKhten up. The only chaneo ho
had was n thout.ind to one that his
wild heave would come somewhere
near the plate It didn't. The ball
eatro on a I'ne about half way between first and the plate, so wild that
tho catcher wouldn't reach It. and
what wo 'hough was the winning run
eatno over. Imagine my surprise to
eeo McCormack run at that ball,
swing his bat and hit It a mil to
enter field The umpire, of course,
promptly called the runner out for
the Interference, and In the next inning they fell on our pitcher and
hammered him all over the placo.
beating us out of Me lull game And
!
when I asked Iti'l
he hit that
thrown ball, ho tird
"Honestly, lull.
I couldn't help It
it
ns the first
straight one I've
today"
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The greatest play I ever sawone
that never wan made before ami I
ipe never will lie analtl - was pulled
off li
nur McCormack. when lie
Was
.!ning fm me at Providence
You
rellowa probably remember
til in uh iMitflolder for the New York
(ilmiiK. and when he played Bern! pro
hall around Chicago.
Yon kimw that most of the famous
plays mado are by smart
li"ne l ;
P'.ner nrtlng under Impulse tint
tit v i an t control an don"! think I'm
ii'-im'tiK Hill of pulling a solid Ivory
'Mi:t tn
he was In the habit of
it. II- wasn't
were piny log at Providence r.
pe
in.' that meant a lot to us, and
flu! ting for the imnant. and
"
.1 .1 cm.)
rhi?" ' win The pitne
. "f till- ti.'M'l
lltlll til 'J pl'l'll
rri-rns
'
tul ti
it ill!ir
whin we cm 'o ln- but In tl'c
n'n". mnlng I ih'ii i remember ev- ."i
ii t tie
I'll I I'll ti t!--

tutitmn
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Who Knows Nothing
ot War's Terrors or af the Present Turmoil Throughout
Hit Umpire,

Turfmen Legislated Oul '
Heme t
P"''
Winter Vanderbitl an Ocuid
Head List ? Wtnnars

YBfli neturnoiB

Mnny

400,-elg-

000,000 Piopli.

MSBy

Dy QILLY MURRAY.

ol

Emperor

(s Nominally

Tins Year.

Unils

Former Manager of Philadelphia and
Provldense Tcamt Tellt Hew Former New Yerk Player Lost
Game by Stupidity.

i

Do Well lu For- -

Yankee Stable

Hit-

Alfredo dc Oro.

I

It II a slioettiliiK pl
when
tho
score Is tied'.'
Wrestlers aro claiming attention
whether or no.
Mitti hlng hie men with champions
foi the glory of It duem't nppual tn
Fred (llliniire
The call swimmers ' nntnlorg" now.
This Is enough to keep n lot of men
nwny from walor.
Ty Cobb wasn't untuned with tlio
uiitomnbllo: ho had to win tho lioiurn
lu all parts nr the kuiiih.
Carlisle Indlnu fiHiiliwIl phiyers are
proving hh ii il ii pi lu tho linn nrt of
scalping hh was ciiinr lleiider.
Morilecal Urown denies ho said he
hnd retired
When llrownln Is pre
pMieil to null" lir propoiniH giving lilt
nijiii)' friends hern tt compluie troop
on tlie uewp

Hlnnal. ni chicagu, r.n to r,
(,
r
his coiii.i.n, ni r fill points lu XI lu
plugs ami flnlNlied ti e tltlo iiial. l
IfiO to ion
The champion made i,h
total lu 2H liiniiiKa. getting tin atur
ago of 7m for the ihice nigbis til
ploy.
hlle Wheeler made his I tltl n
311 innings for an nveiuge of tM
Wht-eleindo IiIk best Miowllig nf
the tourney the tliini night and for tlx.
first i line laused the Cuban to trail on
tho Digi t's piny for aphlle H ln,j
been behind up to the thirty firm In
tllllg. but on the nel essay made a
brilliant run of nine, equalling Hie run
Hindu by lie tiro in the llrsi and see
and nights of piny

tll'll llllll II,.
il

i

i

i".

I

.

8pP0,

f

time to holp
i, men haul Uno out before
Juki

I, li In

Corpse Was That of Her P.ither.
Tn in pa r'la When Miss Until lllh-hiululned a curious crowd which
hud gathered nt tho engine hoiim nf n
drawbridge in view tin- body of man
who had been l llli-il0 dltcoviiretl
the vhtlui was In' i tinker. Mnrltui M,
IUhl.Hrd
Him f.iii i.,1 Rl
f.jjjjin,
HlbNrd. a ma. hinii i. while ropalrltiK
Hi ifi.H him i
wan caught lu It nnd
eruslxd to d. iitli

r

-

l

u,

.

'

New Park far Mlllen.
Mike nnd Jno Cuiiillloi). ownnra ut
the MlniiiiipotlB American nasoeiaiinn
club, signed n rotiinut for pi.inn
for n now $301101) slenl ecincrete and
tile rertiihiiulnr gruiid hIhiiiI to ink,
the place of ilir old nun at Mcoiu

part

-

,
In

,1

riln iirrmnn

Women In pote Holes,
YiintigKi.mn. O
Mm ICdwnrd P.
Moore a ml h. r daughter MIsh Char-- !
Inttc. living on the Mctluffey road, ob-- 1
Jecieil Iii the poleH for an cli'rtrlc light
eoiiiiiaii) iiiilhs plured
front of
Ihelr homo There wore three holes
dill' for poles, mt In two of these thn
iiui'her and ilminliier stood nnd defied
thu men who f,vtf setting the poles.
m

I

CONCRETE MAKES EXCELLENT
MATERIAL FOR IMPROVEMENTS

WHAT COUNTS MOST ON PROFIT SIDE

CONSTANT SUPPLY OF WATER
DESIRABLE FOR LIVE STOCK

:"

1T

A few years ago farmers used nothing tin 1 lumber for their farm work.
Though It rotted out In h few years.
It whs good enough for Hiunli strut
turns could bo built quickly ami
cheaply The fiirmiT tould cut tlmbir
from his own land and ban i s.mnii
.vro
nearby so that his own uw--
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"SAND

GRAVEL

Red Poll, Crcmo 13018,

The steer, the row, the bog. tho
rr.ulo and horse colts, and other stock

''TRANSVERSE
Cross-Sectio-

n

of

Ditch and Dank.

SECTION"

DIANA

are outltled to credit tor the manure
left In the stall and In the barn-yarUntil recent years very few mi n wero
willing to ci edit the stork with the
vhIiio of the inanuro obtained from
them. Now many fowlers and stook
growers admit that they expect no
except Hie manure that means
i profit
rich laud, Isrge rrops, and a bank account.
Tho Dutch say. No stock, no ma- -

iii

Grand Champion Dun

m

iTh

"mm

sni

Mini

ill

inar

flillm

if

r

iiurc; no manure, no crop The cinrk
fetder or grower who make ends
tinet In settling feed and labor bills
and obtains the manure as a clear
or course
profit should be
obtain all the profit
we
Howfrom the stork i,uslti
ever, let us not forget to count in iha
manure on the prof)' side.
naM-lle-

d.

pos-ullil-

Its
heating the building In winter
concrete floors and walls uannot bar- bor aerma. if neceaeary, the entire
structure ran bo flushed out with water and kept clean and wtnltary
enough for the most strict state In- spectlon
On the same farm there are many
They are narrow
small sidewalks.
at (I require little material and ery
Mi tie work.
The picture shows tho
forms that are needed and all the tools
required for the making of such work.
Win n spring time with IU hoary rains
i
tor urns-manims ihw waiasover.pay There
Is no
tlms
nag'iti why the farm should not he
' cruitM cd wltii ns good sidewalk
as Is
ti r average Hty house, when a little
outlay for cement and odd times may
rntaNnt
be tiMllxed for making
like this
Mntn different kinds of tanks ran
be used it the farm

Tox-a-

s

Border.

Harbor Germo,

All Animals Out.

kS.I..

StAR

Dauntless Girl Hunter of the

Nothing Dottcr for Sunltury and Pcrrrmnent Farm Uulldlnga
Such uo Ilnrnn, Wiilry Houses, Troughs, Wolka and
Even Dwelling Pliicen Floors Do Not

With Suttnblo Arrangement of Tile Seepage It In Pooalblo to
Secure Priictlcnlly Spring Flowing From Pond
Should l)o Properly Fenced In to Koop

CROSS SECTIOM

A LOME

Miss Katie Sharp, a Daring Dig Oame

Hunter,
and

Splendid Horsewoman
8hot With a

a Dead

Rifle.

Houston, Tox Ono of the most
arlag nnd dauntless big game hunter
r
reIn the upper Itlo (Irsnde
gion nf Texas Is Miss Kntlo Hharp, of
She Is n splendid shot
Sanderson.
with rifle and revolver and Is tho
equal of any cowboy horsewomansblp.
UN
has gone on many hunting expositions Into the Santa Huaa
of Mexico whore hears, deer and other
wild animals abound. She has In bor
home many tropblna of the cubic,'
aiooog them being the skins of sorer si I large black bears that alio klllcd.i
On a bear hunting trip Into Mexico, last winter, she had a narrow ca-- j
capo from being badly Injured, or
tlily killed, by a bear which she had1
wounded Mhe encountered tho animal In a narrow canyon In tho
tains and ih two wero within a dozen feet of each other beforo either
was sware of the other's presence
Miss Hharp quickly brought tho rlflo
that she carried to her shoulder and
taking quick aim fired nt tho boar.
The first shot went wild, but tho sec-- ,
ond slopped tho animal Just us It waa
within almost roachlug distance of
Miss Sharp. With her hunting knlfo
she pui an end to tho strugglo of Lb
beast.
This Intrepid huntress knows noj
Hho frequently)
such thing as fear.
goes out alone Into remoto localities)
of the border region nnd bogs docr(
nud gamo birds. Shu knowB all of thoj
trails leading through tho hills nnd
rough country that rise along tho Illoj
Oraudo and Is also familiar with or
'r- - locality of tho rugged Hanta HossJ
Frequently on her bunt
mountains
Ing excursions ahe has tried tho ncrrej

'

'

s

constant supply of clear, cool wa- The tile Is always full of water, tho
summer, mid a stream Unit will seepage being about as fast as ordinSolid Concrete Mov Houie.
'
not freeze In winter. Is something to ary line demands.
In constructing a pond dam the
converted in'o bis trougi.s, ii.iiry
MADE
bo doslred on every stock farm. This
liounns, .nlk and even Into l.ls houm-anIs not posslblu with the ordinary pond, grotnl should bo broken and the soil
try
today
are
Hw
and
fnnnerit
barn
IN SUNFLOWERS
which Is often the only Koitrro of sup- scrapod off. then the clay broken brokIng to mnke improtem' nt thai will
the oinlmnkmcnt started on this
ply. However, Willi a tuiltnhlu arrange
last. They are better off financially
en clay with a clay of the same sort.
tnnnt of tllo seepage It Is possible to Ily beginning
GRADUALLY Inches, using plow and harrow, Is and their crop are selling for prices Scud la Unvd Mainly for Poultry
this way It all cements DEEPEN THE SOIL
more effective thnn deeper but lets
Plnut Muy Ik.' Grown
havo (Tactically a sprliiK flowing from together
that were unheard of ten years ago
and there will be no danger
on Any Corn
thorough ulvcrlzlig."
your pond winter and summer, nud
De
Determined
Must
of
are
as
In
the
a
class
the
farmerx
fact,
Depth
Plowlno
Tho
Lund.
from leaks In the ombankmeat.
The North Carolina bulletin Issued
vrhuro tlie pond Is fenced, as It should
Knows
Ho
as
country.
prosperous
Hlmiclf
by
This
in the
Farmer
nhould be fenced so that stock
February, l'J0r. states: "It unques- most
bo to keep stock out, the water will !iid
Existing Conuitlons.
Is used malnl; for
Sunflower se-cannot got to It by wndlng In. The
tionably pays well to thoroughly break Ibaf rei".i'( d In 'I eir wanting morr
bo fit for house use, writes II. F.
tsnnbnry buildings, 'hat will need no birds anil
It Is a
as feed
brondenst-harroof any pond Is doubled by havcom.
value
limit
for
and
Grlnstcnd In the Farm and Homo. ing It arranged so thai the water may
(Ily tlie lute 8 A. KNAI'IM
plow nud running icnewals nnd thai will make their native of Kansas and the far western
Using
u
'
When you construct a pond, leave a be drawn nut without stock standing
The ndvlco to go down gradually Is It eight to ten Inches deep and alter-ward- s
country.
Knp In the embankment till the til"
given solely because the Inoxporl-- I
Sunflowers can Iwt grown In any
In It.
harrowing with largo smooth
plow
too
try
you
may
to
contemlaid,
pipe
nro
and
and If
good corn land, but It takes the hltro-tfu- n
Ing harrow puts the land In nice conhave a llttlo encod farmer
should
pipe
The
nutlet
bring
to tho
and
plate ail din c this convenience to n fall from
out of the boll In ureal uuantltles
dition."
where It loaves the ditch to deeply the tlrst time
pond already made, It will have to be tho tank, which should be below tho surface too much of the subsoil. The
louis-lanriwI therefore the eron abould not be
sugar
plantations
of
On
tho
drained by cuttlim the diuii at tho level of the tile. This will usually best plan Is to use tho disk plow, so
repealed on the same soli.
the tillage for cane averages l'J
It will not bring tho subsoil to If, Inches In depth
point whoro the pipe Is to protrude
l'lant with a drill or com planter
not be dllllcult, since most (Kinds aro set that
may
be
It
(leneraily
to tho surface,
In scraping out the dirt mnke the
you would corn In rows about
On the Kwn plantation, In tho Haas
In draws nud tho land slopcn
made
,
1m-8, 10 or 11' Inches with
bottom of the pond, or as much of It onsldTnbly below tho dnm.
of
ifipih
aternge
Islands,
the
waiian
feet
When sent down
aiwrt. The seeds ih'iuld be three
punlty. and. If dono In tho Into fall,
as will he occupied by the ditch,
or four Inches apart In drills and
this pipe Is In place the imp In tho em- wllh slight addition to tho cost or plowing Is 30 Inchon This plantation
,
inedlum-slz"pond
level.
In a
produces the largONt crops or sugar
thinned later on to about IX Inches.
bankment should bo tilled nud well
ono line of tile extending about linlf-wa- packed so nB to n- - N all parts of tho shallower breaking. Doubl
cane to the acre In the world.
ounils
It requires from six to 12
depth
usmn
thnt Is, to break at the
the length of the pond will be nil dam of equal strength.
plan or Improving soil- - Is
bo
Nature's
should
It
per
acre
and
of
and then follow In the same furrow to use n cover crop of weeds, grass,
that Is necessary, while In larger ones
corn.
than
a
shallower
little
Planted
and
wllh a narrow plow or
and where a larger supply Is required,
hy
The cultivation must be very iballow
Growing Droom Corn.
- Is belter shrubs or trees nnd to subroii
KO down as deep as desiredsending tho nails down one, two, thrto
It will be best to hnvo two lines meetinso as not to dlaturb the roots. After
An Ohio correspondent asks for
though
a
llttlo
plowing,
shallow
ing at right angles near the nutlet formation In regard to raising broom than
or four fort, as tho case may be, thus
tho plants aro In bloom pinch nil all
uso
of
the
nlrlng nnd enriching the subsoil withplpo. When tho bottom Is scrnpod corn, both as to soil and culture. Tho more expensive plan than
but throo or four heads. Harvest be.Many
effective.
Plain Concrete Surface, Marked Oil fore the . jods are fully ripe as they
bringing It to tho surface
out, dig a ditch throe feet deep nud soil preparation for planting 'his crop a disk plow and not so
of out
variety
great
a
on
made
trials
Into Blocks.
In the rnrmers' cooperative demonnaif as wide, beginning near the em- Is no different than for growing Inbegin to shatter early and It Is also
soils show that the cost of plowing itrntlnn work tho Importance of a
bankment and running back us far ns dian corn. A finely pulverized condidifficult to protect them from the
Is
plow
a
disk
prosperous
with
ncnt
deep
The
and
Inches
deep and thoroughly prepared seed farms look
tho bottom Is practically level. In tho tion of tho seed benn Is necessary, ten
birds which fall ujton them lu groat
reaverage about 60 renin per bed, llko
to
plan
on
an
not
of
oday
does
farmer
three-Incgarden,
a
been
most
has
bottom of this ditch lay
since a rough or sandy condition of ncro more ihnn ordinary broaklng, and
Hocks
Thousands of build oven !n fifty years. Ho Is buildtllo with rinse Joints nud plug Itoth tho surface will result In covering up In double plowing, ns above described, widely dcmoustrntid
It Is not oasy to harvest the sun
reletting
bis
nnd
of
ing
nut
cMicreto
ends, so that all water that gets In some of tho young plants during first the additional cost averages 11 25 per t tsts hnvo been msde each year by maining timber stHtid. Already the flower as thoy shatter so easily.
by
will have to come In ns seepage. In- cultivation. It Is plantod In drills with ncre. These costs are Mimewimt less exact and pnliiNtnklng farmers to nn damage due to cutting timber from
Bometlmes they are threshed
extent that leaves uo possible room
pip" an ordinary rom planter or by hnud.
sert n three quarter or
running them through an ordinary
our
depth of plowing has for doubt
n
woll
as
from
as
lands
our
farm
when
great
of
to
as
a
the
value
In the lower plug, nud continue the Cultivation mny begin nt any time bpcomo the rule upon a given Held
forested areas, has caused untold separator while om farmers conplpo through the dam to the watering aflor planting by tho uso of the har- There Is no question that breaking and deep and thoroughly prepared seed damage and now that there Is a ma- struct a wooden whoel hanging on
Miss Katie Sharp.
grind-stone- .
tank at a convenient distance below. row lengthwise or tho rows. Young pulverizing to a depth of K to 10 or 12 bed.
On
the
a
supports
like
widely
so
readily
and
so
used
Concretely stated, a deep, thorough- - terial
and endurance of seasoned nnd long,
by this
A cement collar should be put around plants will not bo Injured
Inches and adding plenty of humus Is ly pulverized seed bed lilted with understood as concrete, there Is little sides of the wheel nails are driven experienced wen at the game. Sho Ij
tho pipe where Is goes through tho treatmrni. while tho weeds will bo Kepi .......n,..,..,
turn
wheel
as
plant
tins
a
th"
thickly
and
quite
whether
advantages:
all through that region
embankment.
from gaining a stnrt. if during tho .llrn(y ()t fof),i ,,n the time or only humus has the followingfood,
round the hea-- ' of the sunflowers are well IsknoMii
(1)
more
provides
It
bcauio
Hopular among the ranch peo......
...
.,.
your
nronm
corn
flit
row
Is
In place
tho llrst
wooks
After the tiling
nr,
the difference It Increases clicuilc.il action and mill- held against them and the seeds are and
ple as well as those of the towns. Sho
ditch hair full with sand and Hue plants grow rather small, It Im nt between a good crop ami n poor crop
thus removed.
tlpllos bacterial lire In a larger body
Is given the sobriquet of tho Dlnnn of
dry
grnvcl and then with clay scraped prime Imiiorlatico to prevent tho weeds
thoroughly
demust
be
be
The seeds
Tho depth of plowing must
of Kill.
the Horder
be
can
They
fore being stored.
termined by the farmer himself. II"
(2) It stores moro molsturo nnd It
saved in sacks or small bins and must
knows the conditions and Is the best Iohph Its moisture less rapidly on ackept perfectly dry or they will WIFE'S CURSE WAS ON HIM
Judgo of the cost. In many sections. count of Its cooler lower hi rata and
quickly spoil.
If done In tho fall It undoubtedly pnys the presence of more humus.
An acre of good land win produce
in Hiibsnll Ui or 'JO Inches. This has
CI) It nllow
plants to root deeper
Husband, Who Deserted Her, Stricken
been proved by some of the best farm- und find permanent moisture.
bout 1,000 to 1.200 jHHinda of reod.
by Paralysis as Dying Woman
ers and experimenters In the world.
If ground and mixed with other
It) It Increases tho number of roots
Had Wished.
and
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ISSUED EVEKY THURSDAY

Novor comes. He who hesitates is lost, is
true and can be exemplified more and more at
this time of the year.

S. M. WHAKTON, KtUUr.
T. L. WELCH, BtulntM

UuiM

CHniSTMAS. THE FESTIVAL
Or THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I'llll'tUUH P.'IN. Ill" It
to. (till Klin
I'.h iiinl Sruiultmi. inn. Villi': I li fcttl
nl nf ilii t'hri.tiiin Church i tlir vm
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It cCIU tlml tin' t'liii.lliui
Iti'tlili'lii'tn.
I Mlllllllltlll
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!'
tin im in

The thought and care in the selection of
suitable Xmas gifts that our ancestors used
to give has almost been lost sight of in our
present method of leaving it to the last minute
and buying in that "Any old thing will do

1 14

-

way,

lt

The New Year is approaching, make an
early resolution that you will take time by the
forelock as it were, and make a selection while
everything is complete.

tlll-l'l.-
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Your time is our time.. W- have taken
pains to make our offerings for this Yuletide
tasty, suitable and reasonable in all lines.

--

-

We will help you make your gift fit the
occasion and pocket book

Men's

Mini

Women's Silk Hosiery in
Set

Com-liin.Mlio-

ii

50c to $3.00
.Mens and Women's Pure Irish linen
in 1'jim-boxes or Leather case

IIjiiiiI-kereliie-

fs

$1.50 to $2.50

I

CHRISTMAS

m.iki'

hiiiiy.

THE LAST REPORT Or THE
TERRITORIAL GOVERNOR
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TO THE PURLIBHERS
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20c to S3.00
25c to $3.00
$1.00 to $2.00

Clillette Ifazors, Pocket Knives. Leather
Initial Fobs

Suggestion

'

pairs guaranteed
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gift for man,
woman or child
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nf Tiny Tim : "(lm hlptu ii, mpry
imp." pvpii tlimi'.'h tlirniiuli n mit nf
(pur thpy tpp tin llttln tniiiinilt Hint
fnvpr thi'ir nwn 'I'iny TIiiih. Whnt ilnpt
Hint mntli'r
Awnv lipyt'inl Hiin liiln
of arnvi't, thi'io in n vUiun nf n plin-t- i
(if yri'i'ii niPinlnwii mnl mift riiiiiiinjf
wiili-ri- ,
nml thnip kiiiiip liltlt cliupii in
thn Hrnit nf Hint lili'-.i- 'i
IIpIiih who
iiIiiip nil, Invpi phililrpn.
Tin uplrlt
nf flirl-- t i vpry npiir tn thntp who Innk
IuipIi nn ('hrintiiniN Kvp, nml it in IIIi
proiiiltip Hint nil In wiII Hint kpppn t!'
wurlil frim IipIiik ii ilmert of !
for
ninny of in who lioiir a prix Hfter nil
nf tho yimm. Tlire aro hiuultrdi nf
In tills ond old tnwn,
und you nei'il imvor nxppcl tn lmar from
idem tiny relection nf the unholy doubt
H

r

rii lil

1

lli!

t

Tluit Hip MpKniuiii mnl Oii trinl
mnl thi'ir il.iitiirilly primp ihimhl In lulil
n
tit On .Iiinl nf iiritiiiiipil liilmr ppni
unrpifuiuilitp thnt Hip 'n iIiip mil Iip
IIp.p iiny imp Ainirit':in will i run
iili'r it I'm n tmmii'iit in nny wv
Pllitptl with Hip rlyhtPMl. piup nf Hip
IiiIjoi iitmiiiv
It i tint Hint wIipii tin
tinlnn upip iippt'iili'il tn fnr mil in Hip
!' ii nf lln'-- i' iiipii Hint nr.'nnipil
It'll lilii'itilly, but it wii
Inlitir i'- iIoiip in tin IipIipI Hint thpy ttpn inno
ei'iit mnl thnt ilipy wi'tt' bfiiis? pPiit'iMtl-pi- l
bv thp xliriMVil and iiniTUniliiui tit
tpt'tivp. wlm wtHi pliplotii liv tin' piip
mit'i nf ni)nnipil liilmr, nml wlm wpip
tupt'i'imliii'pil by Hip Iiiiip nf liirjjp pp
in pii.p 'l phih ii'tnni,
piiniitry ipwalil
im iiimtPi whnt tin- - tiri'iimtiiiii'i'i inlyht
bp tlml wniiltl litlii'.' iilmiit "lull n
im initlltT whi'tliPi tin vii'tim
Wpip jiiilt v nr mms't'iit. Hut wIipii tlip.p
HipIi
yiiilt nruiiiiipil
iiipii ponfi'ttpil
Inbur wm Hint to i'iiiiiIpiiiii in no ii i i
tniii Imi'.'iiiigp Hip ilii.tniilly primp thnt
iiiitlylilfiiii-riiiivil tin ili'itlli nf tni'ii
TIipip i
tv iiiip Aint'iii'iin pitipn.
linlhinu in tin- - ptihfiplpo mltiii'iiti'il li.
nrmiiptl lulu r that ilm't lint apppal.
n'litlmpiils
nml t in ! Inn, tn tin In-if iiiiiii, thnt ini"i lint tt'inl In Hip jpmr
nl uplift nf Imimiiiily. pipiitl rlylit- Hip law, pntrintim; Invi nf ppact.
Iinnii' ami
r
It
lint to lip iinipii that Hip low
lirnvvt'il
l.ilmr
iji't iiitn tin
ii'it. n
union ami with thplr fpoti'rin t li.ni tit
t il i it
in it llinili'il ili'jirpp thp purity
ami purpnop nf tin loi'iil Indgp. Hut tin
miiiip luilnlii'itp tliwurt" Hip hnlv nn it i ,
nf t'huri'h nriiniiitloii ami Hip brapii
it
frniu tin
hypnt'ritp i lint ulwnyi
liMidnlili'il iviirliipct nf tin nli)iinii.
'Dip lilttoiy of a .IiiiIhk - I'linlpiupniarv
with I bnl nr thp Cliri.t. Iliiiuauity it
t
imt pprfpi't. mid iiryiitiiiitiiuiH nf it
plt'inl pprfpi'linn. It iIimi not or
linnlil not injiiri tin fiitic of orjjuiiMPil
pIi by tin'
Inbor
a ilyiiiiuiitt'r
IniiiT (juaril of mi nrn.'ilii'P'l lalmr union.
lliniipiH", t lit ilrmul Hid Mini of laboi
l
whon lin
intPlpolt, wppl
Ipurnpil of tin
uili of t lit" MpN'miimao
iiiid f it im. ami viitnrouvly ixprp)iil hi,
riiiiili'iuniilinn r.f Hit lilnody ilvi'il. No,
orxanii'd labor it not rptpnutiblt fnr
any i riuip. and IpiiM of all hip tin Mr
VniniiriiK ami Oil. Piititlpil tn t lit
nf Hip InbnriiiK uiaii.
--

nn

I

U

t
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uli-i'i-

pan-no-
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Ih'I'.-iii--

brokpn-liPartpi-

LIOHTNIKO KILLS FEW
liulitnllij.' killt'tl nnlv Hill pin
country. Out-- ' phmirp
than two
of death by ImlitnliiR in li
in ii millnn.
The rlmnip nf iIpiiHi from
liver, kidney or utouiurh trMible In
viully urcatcr, hut not If Klittt i it- Hitler.
In

IHOtl

pit in Hut whnli

-

li'lnbi'r-nvtiiuln'-

Axi'iii).'!' uiiuibpr linlnuuin!.' enrh dny;
Aiiynst Si'pti'iulipr
SiJ
Sppti'inliprDi'tolipr
...flUll
i i.'liilii'r NnM'iiil.i'r
Snti
,4
N'nM'lubt'r llrrt'Milii'r
010

....

A

daily uttt'iiiltiliri'!

vt i it

AiiUM-

St'pti'iiilipr

-l

ii't'il. at llobcit

MimI'pii,

!ml

SpptPiubpr-tlfiobn- r

CSt

li'liilipr N'nVpiubpr
N'nvember (ipi'Piiiber
N'umlit'i fiitpo nf
Aniu-- l Si'plciiilit't

.1011

t

S.K

l(itilne:
li
I.'tl

Oi'tolM'rN'iiM'iiilii'r
Niivpiuber-lti'i'i'inbu-

0?

r

Si'M'inl t'l'iiluii- - nf I hi- - rpport nn
wnrlhy nf I'liluuiPlit
Tin llr- -t
lmu
that nun bundled nm pupil haw
inlli'il tluri Hip lit.--t miillth.
.. tl
an now nn an aMTuut nf tlmt in..

I..'.
Km

tt

The Klk Drug fitnrv,

I,

ill

belli.

I

in

ii. ... Inw it
I'i. II nml I'J

IU.iy ('null

10 IiIi.pI, I in t ho
A1l1liln.il
to Tllt'Ullir.'ill,
Mexieii. a -- liiiwii by the tci'titiletl
M11111I

iw
pint thereof, together with nil improve
men! theretiii.
And Hint I will apply the priHeei nf
aid .tile in the payment nf .uiil
nml
MVIION' It. KIIATOII,
Speeliil .Matter
llnrry II. M.'llr.iy. Attottipy for I'luiii
tiff. Tiiriitiieari. Vew Mexii'ti,
I'ir.l pnlili. nte.11 Hp,-- . I I. 101 1.

ln

jtl.-llie-

eit.

NOTICE Oi MASTER'S SALE
In piir.niiin 1' t imlunipiit ten.lere.l
in the Hittri.t
'..nit ..f the Sixth .liuli
p
elnl Dittrit't ..r thr Terrll..t nl
Moxiro, within nlitl fnr the I 'mini i.f
1,'IIIIV.
10
tin
..f I'.iXWi rtli Iinl
brmtli r..in.iiii
Irene .loliii.iut and
Sum lin r in,
ti, '.i7.
iiuloiupiit
i.
lMti Vi.veniliri mii. Mill, whrrela
plaint iir iibtNine.l pidlfinent itNiul lr
fondunl Irene .Inhutnii fnr flsil.iiil. with
toll M'f eeiil mlere.t p.-- i iinntilii 1111I1I
paid. Nml ni.t. nf .nit iiinl .iilr, iiml
for Hie fnrpclimiiri and tiilr nf the pritirty lieri'iiitifli'i ilencrilied.
Xnlire it l,prel. gnen: Thnt I,
Mymn It. Kent.n. speemi
H.tti iiei.t.,fore nppnilitPil lit Hi,' i'iiiim hereiti. will
mi tin
c,i utr. I'iI.'
tell n'cliK k II the loll'lii.nli . f
.ll
(It the front .Ini.t ..t 'In- i iinrt ll.ei.,.
in TiiPiiiiii'iii 1. iii.i. r. it. nil v,.w
,.x.
It'll, .ell :,t .,.,'
Im.i, I. ',,, i.itfl.p.t
1
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NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
liepiirtini'iit ill Hip IlilPtini. I' S. I.nnd
llllt'p ut Tiiriiuii'iiri, .Vpw Mexico,
I
euibi'i CI, 101 I.
N'litt.p 1. hervbv .ipii that Oliver
tit In., nl
M.. wlm, 011
.V liioii, in,,, If ll. 1:.
o.
H,
Im
i, c'.
Tup. ."i . Itiini.. HO K.
V. M. I'. l.. Iiiik hied notice of llitt'li
t inn tn mii ke I 'inn I I'ive Vear I'rnof, to
r.liil.li.n .iiiiiii in tln land above
before The ltei.ter and Ite
I..1111I ()llit'p, al Tiit'iiliifatl.
"'iii'i, I'
N
M.. mi the iTth tlay nf .lanuiiiy, I0IS.
liiilli.llit naillet It. willii'...'.! I'. '.
Kniiittt, M,i. lin,.. Kramer. William I.er,
I'..' lollt nil nf Mr li.tei. N. M.
1

.

'

'

'

It

r

p.. 1. iii

A

in. .a

I'rrnti. e.
11.

inn.
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Pjich ilnv t Ii it ti ih
whlfh imliratp- - n t It It
.'rnwtli. The wnr-- l fen tun nl' tin tt'pittt
tlinw. iloelf in our tlnilv alt Inn.'.
Von will ii ut i ft thnt in
piip ni .in
average nf tliiity-Hvinnrr lipl.'ii.inu'
I'li.'li tlay. our aira.p ilailv itit,.i,..
fnr Hip tit t month wa Ut thp inn.- .,.
it miv thi lit! iimiilh. Siirl, i, i,.,,
a pntitivp
In in. in Tiii'iiinr.ii i.
wIipii wp have the line-- l
,1, t,,.
wnrbl, ami Hip Mule nf healtn - ibiii..
tin nii'inyi' liii'nlilv mivwlipri'
It thi.
continue, the yuml omiit of nut .rli.tnl.
ll it
will
Much nf the iilitt'iirc in,
tn I ill ll- i- i. imxeuilllile. I'm iii.tnn..-nM'Vernl dny we had lihi
in.n n.
Hip ttiuuml, nml nil win I'lt'ar iprhi'Hil.
W'p rpcelvi'il wind frnm patent, ilmt
h,
Wfiithpr wn. .11 bail that rhildien .onlil
lint (.it In ii'honl nil lli't'iinut nf iueleinent
lawenlher. The Inw avetiiie
imuiih
it uuilonbteilly due lnr.pl in .il.uiii n
liixi'li I'nniilli". whu u.pil tin- miiiiv we
had nt nn ixnie in tny nwnv ti.un
H'IiiiiiI. when in.
per
wimhl
likely ciui-hlthai .mil eipiit ti. atlt'. I
i'lini.1 attPiulai
It it haul fnr .nu
whn i. ri'ally ilitptp.'i'il in Hip I'llii.'atmii
nf Hip children In nvi'ivi iiuip nl' Hit'
flimy exeu.ei for
mid tmiliue.!
and
rcipiptt. to let pupil,
yet away I'nnii their Iptniut. without
a fpi'lin.' that vi Ntlll are far from
llliviu! the pmper lloliili nf Hrhnnl do
tie. Wp iippiI to train our children thnt
iiit.1t'

I

wen

ut

!

mi

I

ii

lllil,

lo-t-

GET YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY FOR

--

X

iAS Tl RKEY

-- 11

--

AND CHICKEN

-t

-

eiier-jplii-

er

ki'honl In a

buiine

that

11

their prp.

eiicp, pvpii if It tPipiiri'H .nun' ili.lusti
lit-fill tript, nml utipleai-an- l
,if,
will In full nf Hie.
thinut if linn
art to Nuccppil. mul .chnol is ptcpara
tinn for life.
An leai'hci. ami nchonl olllrcih wp
tlncert'ly hite that ench parent nml
with ut in
runriliitn .will cii'iiperatp
lirlnlnt; about an imprnveinent in all
thai i iletirabb for our Kclmnl welfan
l.rt ii xi He that the Ii;kIiiiiIii(,' of tin
.nil be the bepiuiiluu nf u
new ye,
.ciioiit thmi'jht fnr the preper trniiiniK
of our children, ami then live up to our
11

Very renprrt fully,
H, llofcr, Hupurliitcmlent.

Im.

WB

ARE HGADOUARTBRS
Hricei and qiulily guaranlffd,

-

kid-an-

Only 60c.

l.niu

New

.

111

-

II,"

SepipiiiliPiUpifibpr

of Vp-- t
Huiliiilnn. In., provi'd. lour doi'ton
ii. him up niter I'lulit miintlit of
tuflerinu frnm virulent liver trouble nml
Ito wim then romplete-lyt'llnw juuiiill-e- .
cured by lllcitrli. Hittrrx. They're
remlutlnui.
thn bout ntPiuuch, liver, nerve mid
remedy nml blood pnrlflur nn earth.
In

.l."ii'i

...

r

N'nvi'iiibi'tllri pinbm

l'

I

I

Hi.

t

1

men

'

!

I. llllll
'i'iI ti. i,..
.;il
II liityi'li
tin hand,
pnuii.l. mnl
nf Hip ytiiWer., he pine, t.flere.l. i.wiiij
In Hie tariff llit.ill"li. beiUi! Ill pel I'l'til
le
than
veiir iin. .Iut what Hie
prcuciit iiitiijn" will n tn the w.miI
lilllllP call imt vel be .letermilietl. but
k fit l,p ii (.lent t .
it H il
i,,i-

-

I

VVtlNDERtlOSE
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So, Tt' So."

II"!'

li

tv

las.

"UWo Say

1,1,

WOFFORD & WHITE

.

itt-- r

Jhn

Fancy VcsKs. drips and
I.rass. Leather
and Celluloid Novelties

box makes a

25e

ItlWllV) POIUptiltP.

HIP

thp Niitioiittl
Will' lllll"

(nth

I

12't9

kt'l.

I'liiiklt't nml

r

Im

in r

IHi

t'tMnnt)Hl

nn '.' pmiinl 'iittulillP
7.iKI(i, I'J". mnl nf tin
luink i yivi'ii n
'run iiiiii'Ii iiilliiliiip in Hip
'..'t:tl.
liiiil'lini: ami limn iint'iNtinii i
.' piiuud Up.
'Jl'.'t. Hiitiiiu tin tltt'til vi'iir. Ii!l tiiipn
'5o
2 pound Cottallne
rutinli' vi.'tP nntliiil m'tl tn in l.nlnr
Vim ni'vt'i linnslit it at tbl
in Vpw Mp.xIiii mnl thi'ii iniHintii'd
ptii'p.
II .iill-l- 'l
I'llpitlll it niVl'll ll V
ptiililp tppipiip fmni tlip ypiir pinviMi
Tlip nililli i'liit(il. tin' Mirimio
i
li'p.iit
tiirinl lntitiitii.'ii. lic i II
r
input, nf tlip tpititnriiil yiiM'tnnii'i't.
tihi'ii Hint lm thi'ir ijinuHi nml int
'flip pnlilii' lmnl rini' ii"
VHi'fPiiii'iil
ii
Iti't'ii jt'iii'iitlh
ii"ti'fi iiiiui. i iniliii't lit pil inn' thi'ir iiiinniiiiiit
Viiuii.titip p.(tii'ly mi'iitlnii. til iliitp, ipIp pi.
unit I'hrvMi.ttitii nl.ti .ppfiktt nf tliii j A 'lllliPt i lli'VlltPit til f'lllllill).' 'ttl
tit ton. ili v furniini, wiiIpi iimim, ti"nn
la. ' nliirtniiri n lipnije iiiiiiiilti
I'riiin I lie U'it
llefnie that liitp it yll'iyil'V!- - iinil IIWnK Mlltirtiiil jni. 1. 1.
III. In hn.P heell kept roujuiiitly with Illillilni. till till' : lit I lih, llt'tlltli i iiliiitiini
Oif t imi si nf Kpiphany mi tin- - lllli tin v iitnl I In Vpw Mi'Slcii Miin'iim mnl i'l
It it i'tii.iitii'i In rank nf AtniTiiimi AirlipiMiliiuy.
.Ihiiiihm.
'
ii'it'iini..'iiilni mil-In i'iiiii'liiiiiii,
mini ititituia ho . t vnti nf tin I 'lunch.
An iirt Itv pnii);ii'. prlnit
IP iiiiiiIp:
Knter iiml U'lillmiillil", iiIiiih' biin
to Imv pnlilii' lmnl MONTHLY REPORT Or
I'lHi't'tl above l'lirl.lim
which lm ii tint! Iiiiiiii"i'i'ki't
Ic thi' iiiiixiinnin nf lill) .irr". nml mi
.a peculiarly il n n.
TUCUMCARI SCHOOLS
t
ippinprlnlini; xillit'iPHI fmni- - tn
In nil cii Hired pniuitrii'i tin niiiiii.il
Tin fnllnw in.' i a report nf nui
i"fiitrt'i)f' nf l'liriliiiii Im. ln'i'ii f.'lt'-- ' piililplptp Hip Si'piiIp II iuIiwii.v iifin t lu
i'lionl
I'tr tin llil tour iiiiinlli lit 11111
l'pfi
fntpt
InI
f
;t
wild
fe. itllii. nf ariou
elliiiil ypar.
rhiml npeiipil nn
All i M'i rpt nf thi' ii'pnit will In' tiiiiinl
Itiir
.,iml. In mini', honeier, wu. it rnon
nf tin' Vpw..
ui'li'tiltii'il thiin in Kulmid. I'NpwIh'Ip in thi"
, f n l'iillv
Auyii't !Mt, ami tlintpfnri tin repnrt
Inhere till tin
hniicir" lilt- - nut nl
by miuith i frrun neiit Hip middle nf
UNIONISM WILL ENDURE
tiii't'tliiT fli'il. In Unit country it nil
imp
tuntith tn near tho middle of tho
Ii'int'lilliiT
H
li.nl
"I'll
It
in
ill!
jtl
u.tnm on fIirltiiiji- - Kvp, after tin
Inin t'ollnwiuj' month,
will
ii
fiiti'i
vi'nl
liilnir
iiniiin
I
Iti
it iMniiui
yixi nviT, tn liflit
r
Tnitil o I II tt flit person- - Ptimllcd i
.inili" ami tlirtnv mi flip hi'iitth n liny Anit'tii'iiti lifp ttinu n lift Hip limn" nf
Mt'Niiiiiniii.
tin
limy
mul
lliirrinni
oil.
ViiIp
I
lale:
Hip
Injr,
i'iI
l.n nr 'liriniui
tn iitnii-- t' liny tPi'iillPPtmii
rtftl
1'jnt tiltut Wt'tf itnlilliii'il in Iimvp tt'ii-i- il
Ulwk
- Vllnupii'tipip
K tn
SeplPinliPr-Oi'tiibpIllilt
jiirmy ilippmy Im nf tli.'ir pitpifp
"iifh n iniitii',

inn

25c up to $1.00

attractive

I

hnvi pvprylWlW
frnm a pltinn tn it fimttlf

SPECIAL SALE

Aii!iit-sppiimbp-

Silk Xeelcwear. assortment never equaled here

an

fnt

Viit.

per pound..

V

l'i'iir

I

v

li

lid

Hip I't'litPt

i

NUTS

pt'i

!

4

COOKIES

it

inp

Night Holies. Pajamas. Hath Robes. Individual
Boxed and Sanitary Sealed.
Silk Handkerchiefs

A

ii

O.tuiltr-f-i

,'ii--

$1.50 up

Cuir Links
Stick Pins
Pocket Wateh Chains

t

!

I'lililntiiln (Iritpp
M it I it

Itri-tlii- a.

r

Ilnr

idly

I'iui'iipplp
l lriiiiip.t
I

I

the lament variety ol
ood tliliiRft to eat.

t.iupp I'litit

'.'.H"ti.
rilnrliil liilitiilinii i (jlx
ili).. nnl'iili' nf thi'ir lmnl riinl, mnl
tht'ir ini'iinip i itln.iii r.i ii i.i ii ii i ii wiir.
I'lip tntlll r""lllt'
nf N'PW Ml'XIrn

iii-l-

neatioii than ever berore to mid
ply our trulu with the bent

iri'pnriiii fnr tbn

nr

Muir nnlri foi
iiii im t.
,iiitii t in. ki'ii 1'riiliiv lirfiiip

thi.

for Chrlitina

illi'i'il

pMUif

I'lnip

Hue, ami

FRUITS
W'p

- .iinl

We have made Rreatnr

fur Tuikpy. t'liflv.

iAir nrib'i
ii

iill

CHICKENS

CANDIES

TURKEYS

i

ft--

75c to $1.75
.Melt's

wih tn

I'M'tvlhliiy thpv

with
llit'in

i

The Low Price Grocery

Silk Suspenders Attractively boxed

I

'l

Unit tlii'ti- - i mi "Simtii rintu"
'I'ho N'l'wn linii" Hint pvirty ihihl in
I'lii'tinii'iiri will Iiiivp ii iirtiiii" Cbritltniif
nml Unit Sun In will iimiw frnm tiivlmnl

a full

lint

FOR THBM.
We will have

ol fresh veReubles.

celery, oyslers, fresh
Kansas Cily and native,
mils, dales, figs and raisens. lemon,
oranges, and
cilron peel for your cakes.
IinIi and fresh meals, both

Just unloaded

a

car load

of Jno. R

flour anJ feed.

Don'l forget the name V FOG for
your high
grade California fritils, packed in

heavy syrup,

Phones

119

and 211, East Main street.
Free de,
of city. Firsl delivery leave,
store at 8 a, m second at 10 a, m,

livery to any part

Eager Brothers

i: I' iiiiIIi-jiiiiinl wife iiml M1m
l.i'iin tiulleyu., (lnlli')ii', I iihiii iiiintv,
wen- here Tuevliiv in t out tiiiiui' fiuiii
ii lni t
Smith 'i, I.ik Veyn iiml nllier
point Hi tin- itlllt'. Tin
uete unrl
V
(llllleglia, lll'ICIMT uf tin
ft Hull
lui'iil IiiihI utllee
-

?

W
,

II

llnliiiiiiiiii

I

K.rhl.n, l.nbmin, Siitnnliiv
left In' Kirklln

"THAT"

lllllllllll

infill
nlii v imirii

III' Ifillll

Ulll

I lll-

Our stock of Holiday Goods contains so many Beautiful and Useful
articles that we cannot begin to name them all here. VISIT OUR STORE,
TAKE YOUR TIME LOOKING THROUGH, STUDY OUR PRICES.
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DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST FEW DAYS, BUT COME IN
AND SELECT YOURS NOW. We will lay it away for you.
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Don't fail to see our line of Imported
Japanese China Cups, Saucers, Tea Plates,
Chocolate Sets, Salad Sets, Etc.
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for Girls

Over 50 styles of Beautiful Rockers and
Morris Chairs in all the different finishes. You
can be suited here, as well as in any of the
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$25.00 to $75.00

$3.50 to $5.00
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Statue of the Celebrated Oermsa
Composer to De Placed In a
Cleveland (O.) Park.

Chairman of Committee Receives
List of Regulations.

Arbiter Must Give His Decisions
Without Hesitation.

Amateur la Defined and Description of
Suits That May De Worn la Given
No Attendants Allowed
In Arena.

Combination of Attributes Required of
Official Difficult to Find In Any
Indlvldunl Qualifications
Enumerated.
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atlll tall endsra.
lenders In the game
j
When Jimmy Hnrrctt resigned ns
"Thero Is no donylnt? the St. Iiuls
If Frank Haki H bat brougbi $:':.d.
mutiHgor of the llrewers
team was K0ln well at the close o
President
what ought T I'obb's to fetch?
tho season. Wo gave all the teams
llavenor of tho Milwaukee team act- i i
jjarr ixtses
I'edercoi) look" the part of a
riiugg euys he wants speed on Ills ed
Jess
on the resignation Immediately and
a run for their money in the cloelnK frost season wrestling qualifier
Is be planning thus early also on ItHin-t- t H
Maroons
suggestion that the
days of tho schedule.. Wallace was
Philadelphia hits recovered from Its
for the kchsoii of IS12?
get Duffy If lie tould.
chief
llrewers
Instrumental In Retting several pla) world's series hiinrity
When u belligerent opponent In arand lapsed Into
llavenor culled up Unify on n longera of class for the club. Kutlna looks Its usual
gument invites you to take off your distance
Joe McGlnnlty
Mate of oinn
telephone. Duffy gave the
good at first base for next season
Kvery wrestling manager and traineyeglasses,
accept.
don't
terms under which be was willing to the (llaiita In purchasing a snare of
That always has been a weak spot on er has the greatent
Jim Flynn. the former Pueblo
"find" In tho
assume tbe titHiitigcincut of the Mil the club's Htnck. Henry Clay .Smith
the Drowns. Wallace baa tried out
now a lighter, has a manager waiikeo
if ho la "only given a chanee."
club. The snlury Mlptiltttlon
thirteen mon nt that post this season.
of Chicago had iniule nu ()rrr for n
(Jntch says .bysxko's JlO.noo chnl
mid n press agent nt Inst.
wns high. It Is said, as Duffy had nn controlling Interest.
He let them nil bo except Kutlna. Ills lengo Is bunk, pure and simple.
light
Prize
promoters
ara
having
This
other offer In the eiiHt that
Judgment proved good, tcr Kutlna bna Is the way wo
hard lines In Kurope. No wonder ring. tempting. Iluvenor nccepled seemed
feel about all wres
Duffy's
steadily Improved as a first saaknr tllng
Marquard Loses Suit.
pug
Ilsb
roaming
are
critics
to Amer- terms without quibbling. A contract
and may make somo of tho critics sit
Itube Murqiiurd, famous southpaw
grand
ica
One
thing
about
these
col
was
up
signed
drawn
nnd
up and pay attention noxt season. The logo
that will pin her of tbe New York (limits, reiURbbtii over eligibility Is tho
lint Nelson Is somowhut battered make Duffy n close nolgbbnr of
Ilrowns secured several pltchors of way nn alumnim
cently felt the strong aim nf the law
up by recent experiences In the east.
to
sticks
bis
alma
anil Callahan next homboii
promise toward the closo of tho sen-aoand was separated from Mil of his
Is Itching for mure of this same
but
mater.
Duffy will be given full charge of share of
who look good for noxt year,"
cnanes Men,
the world's
lecelpts bo.
treatment
Just as we expected, the Pacific
the Milwaukee team III 1012. It Is said, fore the aroieineutloned strong
arm
Al llnum. newly elected president of nnd will be given a good roll of
toast league is tiiroatenlng to become riue at 151 ,otl miles with nn nverngi
kalo was rcmineil
FOOTBALL CAN BE CIVILIZED an ouiinw organination ir it is not no nf 74 4 mil,.- - ,.n lim.r lllu limn
tllO I'nClIlO t OftSt ICUHUU. U II II III
up
build
lo
tbe club.
' ..
Hay K. Sterne, from whom Itubo
..
II.. I....
.....aiiIIo.
corded what It wishes.
nu
.ni"i vwuuuio
t us l 46 .Merz a recnril nr 74.1 in ea H,nl,iu ,..ir.t
iin
borrowed ill, secured a Judgement
If the dark lantern were turned on ' supplanted that of Navarro, made In uobbed up with u remedy to stop bet
Dr. Keene of Minneapolis Dellsves
Ladles Form Basketball Leauue.
for the nmoiint. Ile learned that
nil records of star foot'jull players Pii:im In 1UI0
ting on baseball
A number of New
Game Shows Improvement Favors
lljven, Conn.,
now many would oscnpo n busebnll
With inotil persons who must econ- young Indies nre forming u bnskntlmll Itube whm going to leave town und seMatches Between Classes.
eligibility rotiilromontr
omize In tho kitchen It Is not so much league to Include eight or more townn cured u body execution from Judge
Another Gain for Amateur Doxlng.
Delehanty of the city court.
l
Minor
mogtils will
Can football bo "civilized 1"
The New Orleans Young Men's n question of learning bow to cook In where the game Is popular. The
appeared In tho city court build
holp
learning
puper
bags
Mlwnukeo
make
as
bow
get
of
to
more
famous Gymnastic club will oncournge box
will mnik the first of Its Ing,
Dr. 0. II. Kceno, supervisor of hv.
where ho sutlsllcd tbe claim.
Islnd ever attempted In New Knglnnd
jrlena In tho local schools, who cre- mon ever lieforo next toason when Ing and wrestling during tho coming tho food to cook
assemble In thnt olty.
Itaelns Is dead, fighting Is on tho find bids fair to be u success. Among
bciiboii. The club will bold monthly
ated consldorablo comment recently they
Ohrubb Warns John Paul Jones,
If a team can't bent Its rival It boxing nnd wrestling contests of nil blink, baseball Is commercialized and thn towns thnt will probably
by declaring u hlsh school football might
comprise
Alfred Hhriibb, tho great
winning
a
movo
punch.
by
make
has
we
football
lost
tho
Are
hiring
weights
league
the
nnd classes, under tho amaare New Hnven, llrldge-port- .
gamo consisted of a group of boys a
running champion of Knglnnd,
detective to too whether all thn teur rules, until April, 1912, Tne win- running Into it decline us u
Waterbury, Merldan, Nnugntiick. aays
groveling In the mud, whllo half of stars
John
Paul Jones, of Cornell uniof Its opponent are eligible.
race,
or
ed
what?
Derby. Ansonla nnd llranford.
ners will be sent to the National Aththeir schoolmates sat on tho bleach
versity, is Ibe grentost mile runner bo
Although Jack Sheridan Is through letic Union championships.
livntiH, tho boy gelling wonChick
c
o
Id
ro
m
ttes
and thu other with umpiring, Dan Johnson aays
ei'S
bit
has ever seen In action. Hut iih sure
der, suys no more of that golf racket
Jack
Jap Wins Football Honors.
hlf was In byaterla' aays It can be Is n valuable man for
ns thu Ithaca coIIcmi wonder sticks nt
the American
for blm, ns be has quit thu aports
A
New Doxlng Rule Needed.
Japanese,
.
Hlrasnwn,
Is
cross country game, adds Sbriibb,
loague. Wby not mako blm a magThe next man who drawn up n set for koops to get rich. All the golf among twenty freshmen nt Stanford the
Is sure to Inso n lot of speed In his
he
Dr. Keeno admits that tho game Is nate T
closed
season.
have
clubs
tho
for
of boxing ruins should by nil means
university awarded the block "fi" for tnllo racing.
According to tho little
Zbysxko will glvo Ootch "110,000 to Incorporate tho
IwfiroTed greatly over last year and
Jnko Htohl will tench his former Ilugby football.
celobrntcd provision
Is the first memKngllshmrui,
running
Oclarea he would not eliminate It, but wrestle him around the mat to n fin Invented by that Quecnsbtiry nnge, mates bow to throw at Hot Kprlngs, ber of bis rnce toHoobtnln
tbe coveted a gnat tiling for tho development Is
lab." 'Ah Is ono of tho richest nth Wllllum Mndden.
bettovea that It can be Improved
of
much deep where bo will show thorn u hoi time Stanford block numeral. He lenrnrd
After
endurance In an nthlele, hut ninny a
matches betweou class teams letea In tbe world and Is terribly am reflection William wroti thl clause: whipping them Into shape Juke has the Kngllsb game while
n indent at
ii
champion has slowed up by sticking
or acheoi teams.
bilious.
quit denying rumors, so this goes.
"Referoes must all bo honest."
an American high school
to Ibe fume.
I
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Statue of Richard Wagner.
resenting Wagner In n characteristic
attitude. The pedestal of tho atntun
plays an important part in thin ense,
for, owing to the short and sturdy
of the grout croaior of tho Nloho
lung drama, careful study waa roqulrod.
to so, .proportion the finished work
that Wagner's lack of holght phould
not seem exaggerate,, by comparison
with his F.dgewater Park surround
lugs. Several models woro made
before tbe simple design,
and harmonious proportions of the
Una! statue were evolved. Thu result:
Is worthy of praise and will afford
plensure to thousands of the great
composer's admirers.
llg-lir- e
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Well Gives Abundance of Artesian
Water for the "Short Grass"
Country of Kansas.
Topeka. Kan At lllchflold. Morton
county, this state, are two artesian
wells. Tho first of thoso. of which
a picture accompanies this article, la
69S feet deep and Howa 210 gn'lons n
minute Into two ditches, one watering
n Held of nlfalfa, and
young grovo
ol cottonwood anil map!
trees, nnd
tho other Irrigating the garden of K
M Dean, who drilled the well.
Another woll, drilled after the first
one, Is BOS feet deep ami Hows three
hundred gallons a minute with u pressure of 40 pounUa. It Is believed that
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Kansas Artesian Well.
nn tiudergpiuud lake or river of wnler
iindrriii s all nf Mtuth wom Kansas at
n depth tun y. t ponutrnted by any of
jna wens that have been put down.
The town of lliigoton, In Stevenson
Founty, has appropriated fio.000 with
which lo sink nn experimental well
fo u dopth of two or three thousand
...... ......
uii. nil.
iimvia nit-- i I iinpucilllg III MUr- ion nnu aihiiioii eoiiuiies
Man Dies From Heft.
Jersey City. N. J.-burden of
carrying around 0,60 pounds of his own
flesh nnd bone caused the death of
fleoige Shober, at the age of fifty.
Sbober. ho far ns is known here, was
fhe heaviest mnn In the United Btntcs.
Ills obesity brought on nn Illness
which began n year ago His colIln
was tnreo feet three Inches wide, and
It took l? pullbearerH to carry It.
Tho

Granddnddy Flea Is Caught.
Angeles. Cnl Mrs. Ii Manning,
thn "clinmiilon Jack smelt catcher of
Long Pouch" onptured tho grandfather
of nil flenH In Long Ileaeh by enptur-Jn- g
a monster thnt weighed one pound
nnd
and which mens,
tires ten Inches across with his legs
stretched out. Tho ilea Is believed to
be many years old.
I .oh

throe-quarter-

s

Dies of Hen Roost 8hot.
Norrlstown,
Pn. Ilnmllton
K0,
son of a farmer sheriff of Montgom-er- y
county, died In tbe hospital hero
from gunshot wounds Indicted by
n
llulncs, n Plymouth township farmer I It fore bis death Kilo admitted
that he was In tho net or stealing
chit kens ftom tho farmer's ben roost
when he wus shot
Al-vl-

REQUISITES FOR NEAT AND
RAPID WORK AT KILLING TIME

BREEDS

After the hog
hung ul, rinse It
down with scalding watbf, remove tlm
entrails by running n (harp knife
lightly down, marking the holly
straight, cutting to the Lotto between
thn thighs and In front of the ribs,
which bones I split witli an ax. being
careful not to rut beyond ilioin
I

kill lor working

Illy J
til'iiHUI I'lf
I'Xwrlim nl rttMtli.ri. Au

r At.it.Mnt
,rn. A In

I

1

h

I

j

tOO lint.

tint that too proper temperature

with a stick

when
the kettle, as the barrol
will timl it some
If a
aiding tub la used, the wafer
r.hnuM in- moled by adding a bucket
of mid water beforo the hog It put In.
To uiMiro a correct hoot of too wau thermometer.
ter. u
Small quantities of ijn, ashes or lime will bavo
no c(.'rt In removing the hair, but
win r:u;xi the scurf to oomo toota
tnori' readily.
A Uk hook Is almost indispensable,
nml ir "tic la to be made It should he
nun! ii In tin- form of a bay or bale
In fun.
hook.
find that a bay Ii k
answers tin- purpose very well
In handling the hog. stick the hook
In thr Hi1-!of the lower Jaw, Just behind tin. furk of the jaw bone. However. th I. ' ok may be stuck under tho
tendons or the hind legs
Kt-ftho hog in constant motion
while i iiK aealded. and draw It out
to air i, nflonally. When the balr
and sc it Blip aslly from tbe body
till) scalding tl Com plot Od.
In ti taping and cleaning tbe bog.
I clean the feel and bead first, tbon
tho li'KS H i d last but not least, the
body
I
Iiiw.k the hog with k ropo and
pulley iih It Is moro easily bung in
this way than any other. Hut It may
be buna with the ordinary cambrel, a
tick wl.l.h Is sharpenod at ouch end
nml it in. I under tho tendon strings
of th.' I um ! rn
t
I' p, ciri e will be found 10

cold water
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this manner may be
summer and will re-condition

bottom, thus carrying out Uie statu
wttti-and sediment that have aeeumuu,,ed bn,ow
The cistern should bo built In tbo
1
'""""n'1"
cemented fully to
a"
tho top Tbe conductor pipes should
enter through the cover, a drain pipe
klV0 ,h C,crn jugt uenoBth
tba
neck, or about three feet below the
urfiice.
Into thla is cemented a gal
tanlxed gus pipe which extends down'
word to within about two and a half
Inches of a depression In the bottom
of tbe cistern
It will roadlly bo seon that aa soon
aa the water rises abovo tbe drain. It
will begin by force of gravity to flou
from the bottom up through tbe galvanised tube and leave tho rlstorn
from thp bottom, thus sucking out the
foul water and sediment from below
the clean, fresh water at
and
tbo top. I Invoutnd this devlro and
bave had one of thexo rlstorn In operation for seventeen years. Tho water bas always remained puro nml
sweet, and without any attention what,
ever to denning Thoro U no itatonl
and the nddltlonnl cost of title simple
ai d sanitary device is about two and
ft half to three dollars.
r

Shown in iUiiBtrution
'Unit (.urricu Off Ueniao
Sirttlinx in the
llottniu.

made of brlrk
tho form of a
w;iii i u let lo at tbe top by
Juk Ti
:
rem tho eve troughs of
eoiiil'ii
the ri ' i.' th- I'liure or barn
Tho
sont. i. t. leaves nnd other foreign
m.'incr i n the roof and In the trough
aro v.'"'cl Into the cistern, writes
Dr I a Klrkland In tbo Wallace's
i'artt.er. This settles to tbo bottom,

main

lo

l

hang.rg

i

iSu

....

l
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Unique Selling Plans,
Tick Onuses Fever.
A Long Island gardener
has boon
shipping hamptrs of assorted
Tho pathologist found tho Texas
to New York families. A mil fever among CattlO to be caused by a
form price of 1.B0 a hamper ( holding email tick which by Its feeding on thu
moro than n bushel i l charged tho cattlu Inoculated them with
a
year round. Tho plan is succeaaful, virus. Milk fever among cowa oertulc
Is not
UH.nl
on a win a rule.
althouab
at nil droaded by the owners. Hog
A New nnglaml gardener has built
cholera Is mi longer dreaded by tho
up a line trade in supphlng conniimnrti awino breeders.
Tho sumo Is now
In tevernl cities. Hollvcrles are mntlfl into of many diseases.
Tlio Kclontlsts
wagon
Families urn supplied rcg have dune much for us. And by and
j uhirly and printed
mutter Is dlstrlbut by wo will all know batter than to
H soliciting further trade. Ills busl surer nt tho aclciitUta hy oailltiK
'
noss Is well organised and this grower them "theorists." Wo will not oali
Is prospering and says, "I now hnvo them "book
formers."
moro business limn I ran handle."
vogo-table-

s

1

Cistern
mal(lii
a hoai-- deposit of slim nnd
filth, and tho wator. which U
drawn from the bottom by tho pump,
If
coin-- , up dirty and foul rnielllng
the i ikk rti Is built its Iho Illustration
In
It will bo tuiiomailc
rcproM-ntrleainng. as It will overflow from tho

un8.by

GUARD AGAINST
WASTE IN FEED
Furmer Muni SyntcmiitUo
illiC

Fwiil

So Thiit Good Kotiahuire
by
Iu Not
Cat lie.
Iti-fiim-

hu ao high priced
It buoiiib like Bipiatiilcrinis
gold; el the cnrolesa feeder wastes nn
enormous amount of feed every winter
when a little watchfuluosa nml sound
Juilgitnnt would snvu It.
When stock nro fed n templing
grain feed before or at thn sumo tlino

Feed hns grown to

that wasting

.At to passageways
through tho
romhs, there Is a difference of opinion
However, my experience leads mo to
conclude that they are unnecessary
It la true thai they afford an oppor-- j
lualty for an outer portion of the rlus
ttr to reach an adjneent Inner romh- Space If the bees happen to bo lo-Dated directly over the pnnsageway
find tbe wenther is warm, otherwise
they sere no iuroc
I have
vine! down fur my own
part on uxihk n woolen b'niikrt or
carpot com r. .mil on tup of It. portis

Barred Plymouth Rock.
rays a writer Iti tlie I ii mi Wi i k ly
Post.
Franco boasts of her llotulun, and
well she may, for It Is a noble breed,
of modlum weight, plump, quirk
lirowth but It has a white skin, dark
shaded or white legs, and lays a
white egg There never was produced
n bolter table fowl than that (Hack
.angshau, and It lays a beautifully
colored chk. but tbe skin of thu fowl
Is whlto
So we ran namo other
breeds, like, for Instance, tbo Dor
kings. Indian names, etc., b. in all
of them thero Is something lacking
that wo Americana want
Kven In tho American class there
are varlotles which will nevor become
popular, and somo of which navo al
roady practically parsed out - of cx
Istoneo.
Tho Rherwooda In appear
nnco aro like White lJi mouth Itorks.
and the White Womleis look exact
like Whlto Wyandot ies, the only 'If
ference In then- - two breeds Is that
they have feathered legs, while the
variation they pattern after In ap
pearance havo clean lega It was this
feathering that crippled them
of late tears the flhode Island
Iteds have ben, mo quite popular, and
thoy am excellent utility breeds; but
they will nover crowd out the Plymouth Itorks nor the Wyn miotics
Tbo Columbian Wyandotte Is a now
arrival, and looks very murh llko a
tfltnou puro rross
Whlto
between
Wyandotto nnd Light Urn lima. They
aro excellent layers
Wp call the Ural. mas and the l.ea
horns American, but strictly spenk
Ing I hey belong in Kngland and Italy,
respectively.
Yet If one makes a
comparison of both of these brieds in
this country, they are altogether dif
fcront In type Tho Hrnhmn oi Knu
land, for instance. Is moro of tho
Cochin style, and la not so proline us
tbe tlrahma of America
It must ho said to the credit or the
American (under that all tbe i.trin
ties be handles ho Improves In tl elr
utility finalities. There was a fmo
whon bo considered tho show room of
moro Importance than the proiiunion
of meat and eggs, but today It Is lir
fcront. Tbo day Is not far dln'nnt
when bens will be sold on their ckk
record Instead of their outward adorn

TIiIm hlimihl In no wlsn bo ronntruct
od na meaning tho feeding of foul or
musty roughage, but nt tho same time
wu do ndvlse ono to feed tui an to do
rlvo the greatest posrdblo profits, con
HlHtiitit
........ with I he irnnrl lien Hi nt
- flu,'

Ram Lambs for Breeders.
i

Tho purchase of a rnm la often do- Inyn! until thn supply of good ones

,,,

Unri.l r.i .i...d
linu In. ell nil IliL'eli
w, othcrwlM,
nvo(,
to
. .
or immaturo such oncn buy
ram
,mvlnj bet,
,lg, y,,ar
.ood r,,BIIHi uul( 0I1 10 otll0r
,.,, rilII ,
nno
)f,rl
ook ()f SB
Bhroptihlro cwch failed tn gel a single
tw wlll, m,,. jf rttm Uml)H r t0
p. ,!, , B RMi policy to buy two or
throe, to mnko doubly sure of getting
a breeder. Hut tho host thUm Is never
to ono a rnm lamb at all.

,,,,

herd, lor this reason w should fio.l
tho roiiRhugo h..foru tho grain or at a
Imo when wo know the slock to hu
hungry enough to oat nil tho rough
ago containing a certain amount of
nourishment and wo cn.ml.lor that tho
Hystom saves us a great quantity ol
food supplies ovury senson.
I

,,,,,

Avoid Relationship,

In breeding turkeys,
relationship
thoy are given tholr roughage ration must bo nvoldod. If tho cock bird hni
thoy Invariably become somowhat considerable wild blood In him, the
dainty us to what thoy cat. picking offspring will ho stronger. Whero In
out but tho very best of tho rougluiKO breeding Is practiced, after a few
years the young will be liable to have,
and rejecting all tho rest.

crooked breasts and other deformities
When this habit Is once formed
go
than
hungry
rather
stock will often
est Draught Horse,
ont what has been picked ovor and
An experiment station says that tlx
whloh really Is very good feed. Thero-font- ,
doner a drntight horso Is to tin
ono must systematize his feeding In such manner as in guard ground tho bettor both for service anc
j eiidtiranco.
ogulnct thu hahlt blng formed

Breeds to Raise.
The farmer should proauro hhcIi
stock ns ho can enjoy uh well na mnko
prolllnhle. If ho does not hnvo Iho
best breed and strain for hint IiIm profits will not bo so largo. If somo or
thn Asiatic breeds are his Idea, aa
tho llrnhmas or Cochins, ho should
keep them; but If Leghorns or somo
of tho summer egg producing breeds
are his Idea t' tn hu should procure
them.

hue laiior mm ina farm machinery and
tnihuiltutc, wherever practicable, tna
dunes and teams lor thu work o(
human hands.
il. i I'roduen on tbe farm n wide
variety of home supplies
Regard tho permanent upbuilding of tho soil as of at least an
murh importance as the securing of
t
the maximum yields during any
year To this end of permanent
soil Improvement I would ospuclally
recommend the following:
(a.) Tho growing of tho tsrgest
poaslbto ncrcngo of the legumes, including as summer crops cow peaa,
soy lieallH, peanuts, velvet beans, etc ,
and as winter crops rrimson clover,
hairy voted, bur clover, otc.
lb.) Keen enough IHestork on tho
farm to consume practically all of thu
foriiae produced by the nbove-mcn-ttied no 11 improving plan's and to
consume the other materials In tho
grain fields which would otherwise be
wasted.
(o.) Make sure that no waste occurs olther In the amount or character of the manure resulting from tho
keeping of liveitork. which general
.

cur-rcu-

Count.

hut It works wtdl, provided tho enlagcs,
tmrrew
trance of tho hive i tit l
and rontrarted
London. Nowadays when a man
Hi i c inhale vatwr, and wboo this
bus a scolding wit in lull action ho
vapor atrlkoa the cold walla of Uiu lights bis pine ami litws to bis club.
hlvn It sometimes congeals Into frsats,
In tbe "good old days" be stayed at
melting Into water and running out of home, sei.t tor tbe village beadle and
the hive as soon as tho weather Is consigned bl wife, ou lugal warrant,
warm enrugh
to the ducking stool. A low of Ibeso
Hornet lines It merely condenses inchairs ol punishment are still to bo
to water and runs out of tbe hive as seen In out ot the way centers of
soon aa enough la collected. Wbother
UiiKland.
Tbe wags are suggesting
rold or warm, this vapor Is being Hiey should be used for violent suf
sent off all the time, only when it frngettep, thus saving Ike xpMo of
Is warm onottgh It dots Hot condense
board in Holloway Jail
one oi them Is shown at Kontwycb,
Into ater or Ice
It very often occurs that the endo e in the Kent 1st cathedral town of
trance of hives becomes clogged i'Hti(ettur, to Illustrate Just how lbs
termagants had their Ire
wth dead bei and the colonies do
not have ventilation enough One of tooled by tholr nolgh ors. It was nb
the indlcailonH of thin Is when )W tarbed by a rope and pulley to a beam
fixed to a substantial post which was
driven Into tbe bank. Thu chair won
thus suspended over the water had
tbe rope and pulley enabled the operator to lower It to the water or raise
It at will
When tbe wotnan of tk
restless tongue had been adjudged
guilty of persistent scolding or aphv
taring lee Cscatte.
by the
ful talebearing she was
entrance,
see water runtiitg out of the
Village
who
his
assistants,
and
wiiid. gms to kI.ow that the air Inside) placed
her in the chair with bur arms
Is damp and impure
downwards. Then they put
Take a stout piece of wire with a drawn
elbows.
between
bar
ber back and
out
thu
on
hook
tl.e nd aid rake
upright, and to
bar
held
Another
ber
dead beei. When frost forms about tuake quite sure she would not wrigthe inside of the hive, tbe vapor from gle nut of position alio was also lied
the bees, together with the congealto tbe seat. Tho minions of the law
ing of It in tbe remote parts c4 the
worked the ropes, dualling ber
blush-white
appears nro then
hive, gives a
In and out of the water till film promto the surface of tho combs, which
ised to he good,
by the Inexperienced Is often mistakThis way of punishing he akin comen for mold
menced In the fifteenth century nnd
The bees also must bo kept dry. A lasted Into tbe boginiiinK of tho nlno
substantial hive, wlib a tight roor. teenlh century. There la a ducklni;
will keep out the rain.
stool at Leominster that wan used aa
A few Inches of dry. porous material,
recently as 1808, but public opinion
such as chaff or ground cork racked
nfti r that put a atop to the rough ami
between the cluster and tbo roof, will ready method or correcting femlnlno
bave a good effect on keeping the bees w
eumforUible. allowing tbe moisture to
'I tiix wn.i not tho wumi thing that
piis off slowly
could happen to a wrongdoer lu fordWc
A draught would be Injurious
of some sort on
ndvire a
the north and west sides of the hives.
Also guard against the mice, and have
'he hive entrances shallow and Iohk.
rather than round.
It
ho not neglect the bees, m
th". they havo food enough and 'o
spare liees differ from oiler farm
n
stock In this respect, that the
be given their full supply of fi i at
once nnd thoy will help theuihcUcs
of
I'll nt
lis their need rt'iulres
Konil loud above tbe c!nti r Is
hut
aken them tt.rimp', eveiy tlnu
old-tim- e

i

-

Orene anu Queen Trap on Hive
trance.

En-

and absorbent material sorh as sawdust, chuff, rut straw and leaves
The woobn material next the bees
conveys tho moisture to tho other sido
of tho piece, of blanket
or qarpet
whore contact with with tho absorbent
material causes It to pass upward, so
rouderlng It harmless to the bees
I supi'Oic ther
l
the ullghtost possible upward ventlliiion, .i sort of
r'ow pcrcolaui.n of air aid moisture.

wlnd-broa-

'

TREATING SEED
SAVES MUSCLE
WHEAT FOR SMUT

USEFUL RACK

Work of I. o Riling Corn Potldor liany to Siifeatinnl A an tutu mnouus
Upon Ordinary V.itoii In
ami Thin Shoutil Not lo
Noarlec toil
low
Lubortnun ltiiay
-

1

It In Dime.

Motliml.

It Is no i tr v job to loud corn fodder
upon the ordinary wagon. It Is hard
work, with
strain nnd tug ail
Jay long A little two wheeled wagon
.'an be urroiiKi'it that will make the
A pair
work much easier.
of old
wagon wheels, to whloh sre bolted

The stlnkinK smut of wheat causes
considerable losix s almost everywhere that what Is grown. It Is easy
'o snfKuard nunlnst it, and this should
not be nrgltctid. The seed may be
trcan d In several ways to bill tbo
spores of tbe disease. Any ono la ef
poi
or planks from 13 to lo trot fective.
& solution of Milestone (copper sullong, die ends resting on the around,
ono pound to five gal
makes a handy fodder conveyor. Tbe phate made
croh. piece, near tbo lower onds, lens of water will be satisfactory. The
sted should be lmm rscd In this solution for ti n minutes. 8ktm off the
itpIiir that float, us they are Infected.
Then It should be spread out on a
floor or wagon bed to dry. Or formalin may be used, muklng the solution
of one pound formalin to fifty gallons
of water. It will take thirty minutes
for this to do the work. Mot water la
also sometimes used effectively.
This Rack Saves Muscle.

The Dusking Stool.
"scold" was allowed, aftei
ber ducking, to go to a room In tho
town ball and dry herself. Hut from
tbe time the mayor and bla twolvo
Jurat i gained tholr powers, away back
in tbe eleventh century, until the law
took a more definitely organised form
In KtiRland, they could order a urlui-Inn- l
to be drowned tn tbo River
Utour, at a place called Thieves' Well.
The prosecutor was required to hold
the condemned man under the water
till be ns dead It was many n long
year beiore the drier method of thn
gallows was substituted.
wyeb

I

mid lie 2 by G. firmly bolted on. and
Light In the Stable.
tho standards should be Inserted in it
mot use through the crof piece, nnd
Do very careful lo see that thoro 18
through tho long p locos These should plenty ol light. A f armor told me
I m) he firmly screwed fast, as nalis a few day 8 ago that In- now bad two
tally work loose.
Oiie man can do valuable bursos which bad lost their
i bout as much work by using thts eight on account of bis barn being
Hagon as two could do by loading on without plent) of light. It Is hotter
the wagon of average height.
to have tho windows tn front of tbu
hordes rather than behind them. Do
Rapid Progress.
not shut out the light, and cKpectally
t'nclc Sam tlnds that tho average the sun. by banaina someibmu ovor
valuo of farm lands In New Mexico the windows, nys a writer In an ox- has Increased 110 per cent.; tbe num- chanae Remember the eve was made
per rent.: improved to be us.-- In tbe llxht. not In darkber of farms
lands in farms :its per rent., and tho ness. Tho manger should have at least
total Nairn of farm lands 119 per rent, lour apartmnits n place tor bay, for
all In tho past ten years. Tbe
grain for water and for salt. A bin
ayum bas Improved about III tbe mow for ground feed and ono
600 per cent, during this period, and for oats, made rat and mouse proof,
at Its bend stands tbo Now Mexico with cbute Into feed room, will make
College of Agriculture.
tbe feeding of tbe horses a vory easy

n-

To the bLovo nur.lv nsrlrulturnl
uaBvatloiih I wnulS nitil thn fnllni.lnt.
of a tome what more general cbarac

tor. but at least equally vital to the
improvomont of tlio agricultural conditions:
0 ) It pays In dollars and rent,
(is well us Infinitely better In higher
ruin, to Imprr.vo III every prnctlcaklu
way tho insurlal or comfort condl
tlona of the home Tno sard en, the
oi chard, the painting and other Improvement of buildings and fetu-ei- .
tho establishment of tl.e best possible water works system, are worthy
of .ho closest study and moot earnest
aspiration of the man ns well as of
the woman of the country home.
(7 I Strive to tulld up tho community In nil Its Institutions, Includ
Ilia heller support of the schools,
roads, nnd public
chureheH.
for hy this means and hy tho
means Mentioned above the farmer
has the best hope of retaining on'thn
ro
farm such of his boys
.,.,, as should
.
..
... -- ... .......
ur
...mil ti...... i.oii ... ...nr..,.
in..'
oriui.
niosi io oilmen mm ' ever lllcmiHT
Of Ills famil)
runners should develop with(8 )
in (he next few years lo an extent
scarcely drenmed of In tho pnst In
.'.merlrnn communities the spirit of
coopcrntlon; and ns a bnsls for this
they should cultivate a spirit of con
fldcnce nnd trust In their neighbors
Cooperation Is needed especially In
thu ownership of certain expetislv
ngrlrtiiliirnl
Implements
such at
thrrshlng oittllls. hinders, com hnr
vesters. and In the ownership of ex
pensive pure bred sires, ns well as In
the Joint purchasing of fertilizers,
drain tile, lumber, nnd other farm
supplies; and especially Is co opera'
lion needed In thn mnrkutlng of diversified farm products
enter-prlHi'H-

.

!)

Moro than 3,000,000 acres of Irish
pntatoea were planted In the United
States this esr This Is shout 'J I
per cent larger than ever before.

FALL PLOWING
MUCH DEEPER
Greatly Incrcaiien thu Capacity of
tho Soil for Storlnir Up
unit Coiiticrvliiir tho
Molattirc.

,.,

WAS

BOY'S

PARTNER

Cleveland Youth, Dressed as Mourner,
Attended Funerals and Robbed
Right and Left.

i

'ieveland. O A unique and sordid
series of burglaries. In the jmrpetra-tloof which a boy of SI yeara worked
with deulh aa bis partner, canto lo an
end with the arrest of Harry Nichols,
famous lu iKillce circles ns tho "funeral burglar." who bas boon working
here for two months.
In modest attire, always black, posh-Ineasily for a mourner or an undertaker's assistant, tho youth piled his
gruesome ghoulish "trade" In hotnon
where funerals were being held. Slipping Into the bereaved homoa vvhllo
tho lait sorvh e ovi r tho dead tontiitt
wore being held, and mingling toura
with those of the mourners, ho
no attention, but at
headquarters he confessed.
He showed no sign of alarm whon
taken Into custody and whon confronted with Iho long list of arlmos
charged against him at polloo bead
quarters, ho confessed without show
of omntlon
In his pocket whon ha
was arrested the poliio found a valuable gold watch, the property of the
late Michael Hannan. Tho wntch
had been stolon, with monoy and Jewelry, from tho Hannan homo tho day
of Hannan' funeral.
g

d

Pstata Acreage.

A

DEATH

-

end Is bo.t attained l.v dip Imtnallato
applliution of the manure tn the -l
taero-with- .
and Its prompt It corporation

eld
hr

Mi.

J. F. Duflgnr.

Method ol Punishing
Scolding Wivc3.

Few of Thete Relies of an Ancient
CUitem Are Still to Oe Seen
Ir) Smalt Bngllsh Vlf.

A

''

mm

e

e

i

(rei-- h

MethiHt In

mortur

i

warm nor freexe
Two barrels may be used, changing
the meat from one to the other oarb
time It ix rubbed. After tbe last rubbing let the meat lie In a box for n
week or ten days, then tako It out to
smoke Whon taken out of the box
din oarh i,e?o In a kettle of bolting
water ai d let It rpmnln half a mtnuto,
after which sprinkle a little powdered
boras un llin mnat aliln ant liansr
Smoko It four or llvo days with
hickory chips or corn cobs, then dip
and sprinkle It with borax again, and
put It down in clean hay.
Tho hot water destroys any lly eggn
thiit mnj huve been deposited, and tho
borax prevents Hies from depositing

n

and

j

mixed.
Hub tbe meat once every tbroo days
with utie hlrd of the mixture Wbllo
It Is curing pack It, In a box In a cool
room, where It will hultbar boromo

-

h

I. ml rinse It down
with
When cooled sulllctontly,

s
remove the leaf fat and
and
cut It up.
1
usually aalt down on a beach or
I; a bos aa soon iis It tins coolod
enough to trim, but I never put 60?
aalt on tho ribs and backbones If Um
woather Is cool.
Tbe amount of aalt I uto Is ton
pounds to every one hundred pounds
of meat. In addition to tho aalt, I
also use two pounds of granulated
sugar and two ounces of galtnotra

-

it

Tank.

g

the water should be boiling

I..

1; ii

full

for good Hraidlng la from IsO to 190
degrees and If a barrel la 10 be usod.

t.i

1 1

.
Ilees starve to doath with bonoy
In the hives, and sometime that with'
In two Inches of them, from the fart
that during cold weather bees form
themselves Into ono compart body,
and when all tbo honey Is ronumed
wtlhtn their renrh. unless the weather
li warm enough for them to rnangt
tholr location rrom one part of the
hive to another. In order to reach
tholr stores, they will surely starve
tttth plenty of feed near them
This Is usually the ease with slnaie.
Walled blves, henre the option of rraff
blves to confli e the heat arUlng from
II o bees
flees usually move toward
tie warmer part of the hive If the!
sun shlnps on one side of the hive In
ro'il or cold weather, the cluster goes
I
to th.it side
have often had rot
onl"R eat out all the honey in one end
of tho blvo, and leave the other end

con-luc-

Is Silt'

1

aster

-

dipp--

J1

flv K O IfttltMAN '
In considering the requisites
for
eeasful beo wintering, It may be well
to note that eurress is frequently
hinged upon very small things The
fitRlect In attending to tbe small affairs of llfo Is sure to bring about dis-

i

I

Importnnt Conilderotloiifi Are Ple nty of Stores of Good
Utiiilliy. Sound Hives titxl Good I'roiecMon From
Muny I.lltlu
Cold titnl Dotn j)iitn
'I

Work for large ylolds J'fr
acre and to this end when nocoaeary
redttco the acreage per mule and
ronrcntratn tho labor and fertilizer
on lower acres
12 )
Van tho best possible aeod,
oven though It rosta stvcral tltnei
that of ordinary seed. The beat soed
la not that particular nmno which 13
most highly advertised, but It la well
selprted seed of mine standard and
usually well known variety which has
already been proved 'o he well adapt"
ed to the locality
(3.) As rapidly as possible Intro--

No breed uvor received the popularity of the American ttarred I'lym
out h Iloeka or the Wbltu Wyandottos.
and they fully represent our Ideas of
what a market poultry fowl should
bo medium
weight, plump hotly,
quirk growth, yellow skin, joltuw
...,
,
....... .. .. ,
.1 ........
1. ....
1

Mo. ;t

sug-goa-

sue.
(1.)

Tor scalding, a barrel In commonly
used, ami It In all tlint Is needed
tin hog aro very large
If very
largo hng nre billed, a scalding tub i
win answer tno purpose fur scalding
touch better than a barrel
k,',"fe 0"0 ,wm eMo"
No Kcm !ir- -l
m over born nbto
I
have one whirl) Is mndo of two-Inc- i 'tT.e'u
them
,0 co
wl thM0 two Aimrionti
Hunk (or the sides and ends,
R
fow
8l,orl E,lr"189
r '
unleaa tho now Orpington
and sheet iron for iho bottom It Is at hand to use VIn rase any of ike os- - mmfUn.
w, proro ,ltDlr 0Tlh? ot Uml e,gB!i
root
lotiK and three and ono half trails are cut
six
feet utile, with
doplh of two and
After removing tho ontralli, llvor
mc half feet
and beart, spread tbe carcnio npnrt
Two hooks aro fnstrned near tho
top on one side, with a pair of trace
chain to run undnr tho hog, to faell
Ituto the turning and withdrawing
from tin- ttih
It Ii (lined over a furnace, whlrh
Is made hy digging ft trench In the
i;roiit m i when In use I place pieces
of wrmd in ro- - the bottom, In order
to :ki 1. Ma irom romlfig In
t
wiih tl.n Iron bottom and gutting
un-lea- s

OLD DUCKING STOOD

FOR SEVERE WINTER MONTHS

t
ruliinit the lolluwtna k neral
inns as being, In my opinion,
among the most itnportnnt linos of
policy tor the southern farmer to ur

Welaht, Plump Dody. Quick
Crewth, Yellow Skin and Gradient Layers of GoodSIed
Drown Sou Are Paints.

pose.

DVVQ

One-Tim-

V

Medium

hung ou a polo put up for ibu pur

Ik- -

I

Director Duggnr of Alabama Experiment Station Submits Important
General Suygettlons.

I

PInco to I. illicit- - in.

nnAfim 7ni?n AHA TIAM fV

FARMER

WORK FOR SOUTHERN

MARKET

Plymouth Rocks and Wyandottos
Aro Most Popular.

Method of Former Who Thoroughly Undcratunda the Dur.l-nuc- a
It In Nocoujjury to Hovo Good Semper, Sticking Knife, IIoyj Hoolt mill Convenient
Illy W ItANWIN. llUnoU
In order lo do beat am) rapid work
at
till"), It Is necusnary to
havo ii K'"JI scraper, sticking Hnlfo. a
hog hook ami a plaeo that Is cunven

FOR

'

ileo

task

Kerosene on Reests,
I'ut Iteroscno on the roosts frequently to keep down chicken Hoe.
rain, and without tho liability of mak
ing Ii lumpy or cloddy, na occurs In
tho caso of heavy soils, ospcolally
ihoso which nro clayey lu texture.
Deep plowing In the fall permits ot
the Bottling nnd compacting of tho
soil before tho coming of the spring,
when the seed bod should bo finished
with disk and harrow The moro cu!

Aute Bests Bub In Combat.
Paris. Texas. - A "light" botw-iea big bull and a red touring car here
ended In the death of tho bull, the
wrecking of tho automobile nnd the
serious Injury of tta owner, Dr. K,
Powell
Tho physic an was driving
rapidly to thu deathbed of a patient
when tho bull charged the machine,
meeting It head on. Tho Impact killed
tho hull Instantly, tore tboAkood' o
the car. broke lis engine sad titiriftl
Dr Powell Into a ditch. '

tlvatlon that can he given before plant
Ing. tho leaa will ho tho amount ro
It Is ospecliill) urged that fall plow- qui red after the crop is hhown
ing this year be deeper than has boon
Cultivation nfter plnmltiK Is for the
customary In most parts of the state. triple purpose of keeping down wods
Plowing to tho depth of six or seven loosening soil for the admission of
Inches, us compared with the custom- air and warmth to the roots, and
an earth mulch which will pre- - j
ary four or llvo Inches, will not only
afford more room for the develop- vent the nhstmcilon or moisture from
ment of ibu root system of whatever the soil by ovnporatlon. "Hurth mulch,"
crops may he sown, hut It will greatly by the way. Is the proper term not
Increiuo the rapacity of tho ground "dust mulch." Thoro Is such n thing
for storing up and remitting moisture, na making this mulch too flra, nnd
Women Weds Couple.
npuliikl tho necessities of what may he thereby giving the wind spirit an op- Ashtabula, O A. II. Tak-otl- ,
a ces
another dry senscn. Of course, bow in.i.niiiiy nir miBChirr.
etery soxlon, nnd Addle Laverne
ever, the depth of the plowing should
comb were tbe first couple to
ho adjusted to tho nature of the soil.
red here by u woman. ThVeefWets?
light
soil
of
Good
iho
pine"
The
"Jack
farm
Combination.
wunu'viiuiiiieu "t iff", rveewy
cannot hu deeply plowed. Light soils
Uood seed, good cultivation, good7
cnrunincuLBrSMKfir
have this advantage, however; they common scpsj ure a pretty, goodicpm
NtheJiFlHruaUTaV: kTI
AJTTmZjTr
may bo plowed much sooner rfter n hlntillnti If (.ii t.l n r ft
toHllnTJljeTHiSrl i ua XuS
y

n
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Htution.i
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Ah, Poke Root anJ PotasUitn)
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Permanent

Powerful

Prompt

New

NEW MEXICO
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A. B. DAUBER,

Opera

I

-

.

(

House

Proprietor

'
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Everything
Everythinp, in Drayage on short notice,
in Feed for the animals.
RESIDENCE 327
OFFICE PHONE 165

a

-

Shipping orders promptly filled
uear

".

i

i

White Elephant Saloon

EAST HAIN STREET

.

i

THE

And Peed Store

llili-iim-

''.

PALACE BARBER SHOP

JiiK ami Bottle Trade Solicited
Won Mam utreet

ELLIS TRANSFER

.

BATHS ONLY 25 Cents

AT

'

-

And let us hone them for you

GOOD WHISKEY

JO t

-

t

I

lii-i-

U. N.

.

WHITEHALL

.

'

Bar

K C.

.

Ca.rson
Proprietors

Msl y

CONTRACTOR AND fJULLDHR

i

"if

Phone 240 Black

r

''ii

Phone 193

-

I..--

.

East Main Street

.

-

i

'

'

Let me hid on any contract yon have, there are none
too larjre or too .small for my consideration.

--

li"-.n-

Tucumcari New Mexico

Sl,

Best Liquors, Wines and Cigars , .Jug and
Trade, Promptly Attended to.

I

Hnttlc

I

'

s,

The
Western Mercantile
Company

I

l

.

'.

l

Mi-x-

Hamilton Insurance Agency
109 East Main Street

OUR MOTTO
in have thiny dmic exact Iv rinht. which is of nt'
iiiitsl ;niMirtaiice in hiMiraiice ulicies. Our Inisines.s
i

.

lliu-.iini- i

ri--

.

V

i

is

iniiraiicf exclusively.

Xnthinii else tn Inolc al'ter.
C. B. HAMILTON, Owner and Manager.
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Manufacturers of all Soft Drinks

I

M

'

I

Pabst Brewing Co.'s Blue Ribbon
Anhauser Busch
Budweiser

Magazine

II

'

i'i

I

-

lii7.

iit

WM. J. LEMP'S BREWING CO. BEER

"

l.....

All Bars in Tucumcari Sell
the Celebrated Blue Ribbon

Fiction

PHONE 190

inti-ict- l

Magazine

i

I

'

i

l!ar:

;!

!

iiad at tin- follm hit:
-

Proprietor

1

i
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The Vorenberg Hotel Bar
The Silver Moon Bar
The Lobby

I

Ely

&

t
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v.!.--- .
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A. B. Dauber's.

A

.

Hawkins, formerly The Record.

When Inlying ymir dunks call fur S I AW MAS'.
1UWAM) Sl'MXliS ..r Old) 151. I K KII5I50N

rt'liirlif
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WIIISKHY

I

WILLIAM TROUP,

nnR-i.n-

'

Lciiip's Draught

0VR. SPECIALTY IS COAL

.

-

lii--

thi'

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

Popular Mechanics

m-r-

''

-

Fact

i

I

We do a general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

n,

.,...

niiiitcr

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tucumcari, New Mexico

This Winter
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READ
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
$1.50 per year.
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United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

Rock Island

Lines

i

x'l-i- i

-

Officers And Directors
I. JONES.

President
&C0RGE,
Cashier
LAW.
M.

a. I.

-

11

President
TH0S. N LAWSON, Asst Cashier
Stewart, testfk Israel, I. C, Barnes, A. R. Carter
SIMPSON, Vice

LU. Mwrls

-

t

The onlv National Bank in Tucumcari, and the

Olckst and Largest Bank in Quay County

sc.

'.V

-

Sunshine all the Way

usEMLminniLUcnD?

-

-

THE NEWS

firs

mi

Lt

L. M. GOLDBURG,

City Cleaner and Hat Workf.

ii

I

I

CHRISTMAS
TIME OF REJOICING AND GOOD CHEER: THE
SEASON
almost upon us. Are you prepared? Let us help you to select something ap- useful or ornamental. We hear expressions from a great
many people as to what they want and we may be able to "tip it off " to you. From this
list you should be able to make a happy selection. Read these over carefully:
GIFT-GIVIN-

G

THE

11911

A LAP ROBE

SILK PETTICOAT

Tho Indie all iavr over and want a nice Niivajo. We
have the licit (iialltlet. prettlrnt (ImIriis and Inwtnit
piUM ever spcii n Titi'iiniuaii

Is very necessary to inlUdy's
some trt.no values In black (or

39c to $1.00

69c to $8.50
The tmllHennatln evening head wrap. We have tho
nmtcilal by tha yaid. or tilt- - ready to wear kind at

One-Hal-

TIES

HANDKERCHIEFS

tasty

Always appreciated, We have aome very
with from 1 to 0 handkerchiefs; per box

i ii-

10c to $1.19

25c to $1.50

YES, WE HAVE Dolls, Toys, Books, and Everything
for the little folks as well as a great many things for
the grown-up- s
not mentioned here.

PAIR OF REGALS

Oct him a pair of Kcga! Shoes because he's sure to like
thorn. If you don't happen to get tho right kind, we ll
gladly exchange for any size, width or style lie ureter.
They are the best shoes in the world nt

$3.50 to $5.00

$3.95
S5.95

-

He will think kindly of you overy tlmo he put
on We can supply yon at a savlnx.

boxes

A

present If yon take advantage
t'lii"

JEWELRY

Not the shoddy kind, but good, dependable qualities.
Wc are closing out a big Hue of Curt Buttons. Pins,
Charms. Emblems. Chains, Itc. that formerly sold up

them

to 82 50.

25c to $1.85

YOUr

Choice 39c

sale on too

HVE

A B,G clearance
that will save you many dollars. See our
ment in this week's "Sun."

Come to Our Store (or
NeedS

A

Choice for $1.00

10c to 50c

Suits
tu i'Mo Suits
HOUSE SHOES

25c to $1.00

Have you neru those Ronnlne hand painted ones we arc
fellliiK? Heal works oi art that every woman nppreel
ates Prices range from

'

Not nith an expensive
of our Special Sale.
'.".! )l tu ."(!..")()

An article or practical value that adds to the appear
anc and comfort of the wearer.

A CALENDAR OR WALL MOTTO

Just the thing when he wants to "dress up."
special lot here to close out. Worth much more.

Wc want you to look over our lino of Men's Neckwear.
Wo have ovcry kind that men like.

A SUIT

A SCARF MUFFLER

Usual Prices

f

75c to $1.50

50c to $1.75

The way to any woman n heart lies throiiRh "China."
Some beautiful piece here, VaeH. Pitchers, Plate,
liowlx kc. at ahont

A FANCY VEST

Only $1.00

Make her comfortable with a pair of (elt house slippers.
Many styles and colors to select from

CHINA

6 pairs $1.50 and $2.00

He never had too many. Just now yon can buy shirt
worth $1 2ft to 81.no here lor

BEDROOM AND HOUSE SLIPPERS

50c to $1.00

There's nothing like "Holeproof" Sooks for him be
canto they never need darning. 0 pair guaranteed for
n mouths

SHIRTS

The yomiK lady or miss will certainly appreciate ono

of these.

A HEAD SCARF

l

SOCKS

We have work gloves and drew sloven. The kind that
wear too. Don't you think hel like a pair"?

A MUSIC ROLL

olll('

25c each or box of 6 for $1.35

GLOVES

Ever notice how a lame lace collar adds to the looks of
a coat or suit. Qet them here at '

AH tlio new tliliiK in Vclvrt. Plush and Heal are here.
To bo correct tlicy iiiunt liavo the lonx handles or
routs. A meat variety to chooso noni

We have the other kinds, but we'd Mtfxt
those all llncnb with his initial on them.

S5.90 and S7.50

A LACE COLLAR

A HAND BAG

Si

HANDKERCHIEFS

If ho drives tnweh eue of thee heavy plush robes, in
terllned with uthber o the wind or water cannot net
through will "hit the spot."

We have

watdrobe.

Only $2.95

S8.00 to 824.00

--

FOR HIM:

FOR HER:
A NAVAJO RUG

1 1911 1
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T. A. MUIRHEAD & COMPNY
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line (or Xmas.
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i
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All or-

ders appreciated. Give
us a trial.
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In the New Home
You want the best when starting in the new home. Above
all, you want that home to be snug and warm and comfortable.
You are sure of warmth and comfort with a Perfection
Smokeless Oil Heater.
The Perfection is the best end most reliable heater made.
It is a sort of portable fireplace.
It is ready night and day. Just strike a match and light
the wick. The Perfection is all aglow in a minute.
patent
Tito Perfeclion Oil Heter does not wneU nor smoke
ulomttic device prevents that. It can bo carried easily from room lo
Handsomely
room and is equally iiu'tahlo for any room in the house.
fmiilied, with nickel trimmingi; drums of either turqucite-blu- e
enamel
or plain steel,
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Tw. u X. Unnp .11 K. V M C
M. tins llli'd notii
ni'i,,.- f intention
Iliuil I'ivn Vi'iir I'linif, to i'tnlilili I'lnitii
to tin' Imid il ii i v
licfiiii' I'ln'
S. Urn. I nitl.-.-- .
Iti't!i"ti'r mnl
m tin' I'tii
nt TiK'iitni'iiri. Xtw Mnsi
dny nf .Inniiiiry, I lilt!.
t'liiniiiint iiiitiiL'd n witHtiM: Onoi'n'
X.
SI..
Aiiiilnt'H. of I.uytl,
I'nlilii
Ai'otlHi'ii. of I.nytl, X. M.. T. A. Wmvii.'.
( liii'iiiito I'lilli'L'"-- .
of TiK'iinii'itri, X. .
Tiii'iitiii'iirl, X. M.
H. A. Pri'litlri', li'i'yi-li- -i
I'irot inililli Hlinii Dim 1 1. I(U I.
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From now until Jan. 1st
we will sell our complele

I

.

t.

$4.00 Hats At $2.00
$6.00 II ;v is a! 53.0(1
$8.00 IIaIs At $4.00

Tiil.i' Dr. KillK'x Xt'W Life I'lll- - on tin.
II
r! tlyti nf t in h! i hi t Ii in. Iiilll.ni'.iii' or
liuirllM' Ikihi'Ih iiml piiivi'nt vlruli'iil
jiiiinillic or (jnl I Ktniics. '1'ln'y
ri'iitilnlf liVr, Ktoiinii'li nn. I liiiwi'l nml
Imild iii your lirnllli, Only L'.V nt VAU
DniK St (itc,
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price.

one-hal- f

$10.00 Ifou a.1 $5.00
$12.00 IIMm At $6 00
Etc. Etc. Etc.

Come Etvrly. as they will be picked over.
COME, FIRST SERVED.

FIR.ST

LORKE & TRUHN

-

1

,

STUBBINS ABSTRACT COMPANY
TUCUMCARI.

NEW MEXICO

Only Complete Abstract Books in Quay Co.

.

i'.tii,b

rirt

II. A. I'rt'iitii'i', IJiuitor.
)i'.'
1, mil.

Christmas at the Wells
Fargo Book Store

imlilii'iition
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hnvo this Christum nil tho Intost mid high
class Novels in (liiToivnt hindings.
4
also hnvo n nice lino ol' Candies, Hand
Painted China, Toilet Sets, Christmas and $
New Year Post Cards, as well as Toys and
Dolls for the Children.
.s.
I

.

TERRIBLE BLUNDER
to ni"r'li'i't llvi'i itoulili'. Xtivitr do it.
A
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S. A. Edwards
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CARDS

PROFESSIONAL
'

M. B. KBATOB
Attorney-at-La-

it

TU1JUMOABI,

NEW MEXICO.

H

j

.'IrX

V
Intention to inn ko Ilnnl Cuiiimtitntlou
I'roof to odtaMi.oli clnim tr the liunl
nliovo tlecrlluil, before Murry V Hbaw.
I'. S. nomniiMicmcr. nt llnMll, N. M
fliitiunnt timin n wit nii.- - Mvlvaattn the fill ilny nf )ietulir, Wll.
or H. Ditrfee, uf Orton. X. Ni., .loeili

-

harry

Mcelroy

11.

AttornejMU-L-

omca over Intern'l Bank of Commerce
TI'CI'MCAIll, N M.
V. W. MOOUH
AUoray-t-L-

Rooms 8 and 8

Iiratl Dulldlngi,

Ofllira

TELEPHONE 17fl
TUCUMcABI t I t NEW MEXICO

h.

IL

BOON

Attorney and Oounslor at Law
Office Eaat Maiu Street
TUOUMOAHI,
tt it NEW MEXICO.
D. OUTL1P

Attornayat-ZMt-

uf Probata Court, quay County
Ofllea at Court Houia.

Judgt

'Phona

Third 8t.
TUOUMOAHI,
t:

4

NEW MEXICO.

i.

It

FEROUBON
At Surgeon
Ofliee and Iteiidenra, Main Htreet
Telephone No. 180
TUOUMOAHI,
t: ii NEW MEXICO

0.

rhyilctin

OR. B. P. HERRINO
Phyalclan and B'Tgeon
(iniee Hwwi 1, 2, ami 3. liming Mills
.Strtrt
Kruiilciicv Smith
umce Phone 100 Residence Flioue 130
Sei-mn- l

Architect!
iiimI
i.MHrnlltili
Ihii
Will furnlnh
nml etlinatn nti nil khuln .if litilMiiiii".
NEW MEXICO
TUOUMOAHI.

DR. R. S. COULTER

HulLllng.
No. 04,
NEW MEXICO

Telchoue
TUOUMOAHI.

i

DR. II. D. NICHOLS
Phyalclan fe Uurgeon
Telephnne 3t:
Oltlcr Eail Main
NEW MEXICO
TUOUMOAHI.
.

TUOUMOARI HOSPITAL

Modern Equipment,
Largest X ray Coll In N. M.

Oraduate Nurse.

I

n.

t:

rnndlea, iooU)

li

....

. .

NEW MEXICO

erl.

Dentlit
t
Iarael Hnlldinj;
room 4
Telephone No. 50.
:
:: NEW MEXICO
TUOUMOAHI,

Offlee.

CHRISTMAS

Sejiti-ttibi'-

Looking forward to our Annual Stock Inventory which closes December
31, we find too many of certain kinds of goods on hand
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ED WIN MANNEY
Phyalclan fc Surgeon
Yaeen Uulldlng, Hecond Door Karl
Elk Drug Store
Rei. 'Phone 171
'Phone 95.
NEW MEXICO
TUOUMCABI, ti
DR.

DR. RICHARD
3

door

COULSON

Phyalclan & Surgeon
treit of Pint National Hank
Main Street.
Telepnone

No. 186.

::

..

Prices Are Cash
TWENTY-FIV-
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TWENTY FIVE PER CENT
Discount on all
MEN'S SUITS
TWENTY-FIV-

,

I,. II.
V. M
XI., Itnfii e 'it I
.

Klmei

M

fnitleln'try,

M.

I'iciiti.e.

ti

I'll

t

I'lll.ll.

It I'll.

I

II

N.

on

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
FANCY SILKS
and
FINE DRESS GOODS

Discount on all
MEN'S PANTS

PER CENT
Discount on all
MEN'S SINGLE COATS
AND VESTS

TWENTY-FIV-

TWENTY-FIV-

TWENTY-FIV-

DOLLS. TOYS

and
CHRISTMAS FANCY GOODS

TWENTY FIVE PER CENT
Discount on all
& OVERCOATS
SUITS
BOYS'

TWENTY-FIV-

.

on

LADIES TAILORED SKIRTS

Discount on all
HATS AND CAPS

TWENTY-FIV-

Itc-i.t-

ci

I'll

NOTICE OP SALE
UNDER MOHTOAOE
iixren Price I'temp on the loth day
.ril. lilll executed hi Iteui ISliii.

tunge

Mm

hereby

If you men will stand close to our
show window and hear the women
wish for this and that, which they
see in the window, you would have
your problom solved. This will
work equally as well with the
women listening. Or ask us.

We Have Them
the useful, ornamental, servicable
goods that it makes one feel good
to get. Wont you visit our store
early for your Xmas shopping.

PUAPMAN
U II n l HI ft II

he ennvpyed

i.tiite. lo

lenl
--

in.

In

.i inn, Trrritorv
i

.

The SorthwcJl
I.t. in Town
,'i;i
Hi the l 'mint
of New Mexico,

wit

the

nu-

wyiiiint of

cine

ni.ic nt even ilatn, for the

ll. i.

It.--

decrib

'V'i of Sortiou
V. of 1,'hiijjc
E.

f

.

in., m i..
.if

I

PER CENT

Discount on all
MEN'S NECKWEAR

to the under

iyiic.1 iimrtL'il'.'ee the fidlnwlti",

TWENTY-FIV-

v

proiiiiniry
inn .if tine
.In., m .i

hollar .tliHi.tnii,
mill uiteretit froiii dille

t

to any entertainment at

E

E

PER CENT

E

per cent per milium, which
.ml mortgage i of recnril in the oilier
"t the I'rolinte Clerk nnd K. oilicio He
rder in nnd fnr nid Oounty of tiniy.
in limit,
I'n'.'e ."ii, .if the Mott(jiiye
lie. nriN of khIiI t'ountv und wheren it
i
provided in mid luortKiixo thnt m
ciie nt ilel'uiili in the pnyinent of mil
note, ia intoieit theieon. the underi(!ii
ed innrixuKi'i' i ;iiitliurici mid emptor
ered to ell Hld ptelilie nt public mo
lion to the hihol bidder foi cnh l"
the piirpor of Mitixfyiui: mud note und
wheren defnult lm been iniiile in the
piivmeiit of niil note nnd inlerct there
on
Niw, Iherefote untice i lien'i.v
given tliul I Will. purHimut textile ponet
imlerred on me hv the term nf Mini
iiiurt y.iy
nt hi ,1 miction foi cimh
to tlie liiylient bidiler nt tho front door
of the f'nnrt lliiii-- e in Tuciiuiciiri, in
Kind i 'niinty nnd Territory, on
Tueaday the 10th day of January. 1011.
nil of hii lit uiort Killed mid docrilicri
prciuNcii or to much thereof u nhnll be
iiecenirv to pny xuid note, mlcrcn.
ciHt. utiorney fev mid the expeuei of
till Mule.
Onted Ihi the I.'tlli ilny of Drvemher,

ii 1' Christmas
will lie
:;.()()
tfivcii with I'vcrv
Cash pur
I I'hasi' at in i stt.iv diiriiiu this

I

1:'

it-

11)11.

MARV C. OUTMP, MnrtK(tee.
Rued Hollcmnn, Attnrnoy for Morijtauco, Tuciimenrl, N, M.
publlcntloii Dec. I I, 1H11,

-

SILK

&

PER CENT

E

1

wt-c-

1 1

I Christmas

Discount on all
Men's, Women's and Children's
GLOVES
TWENTY-FIV-

i

FIFTEEN PER CENT

I he Evans Opera Mouse

Kxri'pl tin t'lii'iipi'i ramus kind

tin-mi-

Discount on all
STOVES AND RANGES

A FREE TICKET

1

TWENTY-FIV-

PAINTS
FIFTEEN PER CENT

PER CENT
Discount on all
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

TWENTY-FIV-

PER CENT

E

Discount on all
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
and
SHERMAN & WILLIAMS

EXTRA!

Discount on all
and Children's
Women's
Men's,
SWEATER COATS

I

PER CENT

E

Discount on all
TOY WAGONS

SPECIAL PRICES

PER CENT

TWENTY-FIV-

PER CENT

E

Discount on all
POCKET & TABLE CUTLERY

on

E

PER CENT

E

Discount on all
TIN AND ENAMEL WARE

SPECIAL PRICES

TWENTY FIVE PER CENT

P. WORTIIEIM HAS MOVED
HIS BUSINESS TO DONA ANA
I'. Wnrt In' ill H hi. h;i licen in I, lu
t
ll.
Unci
iii I l.i- l.ir the i :
teiii Iiiio unit ed In tore tn ii,n;i Ann
hIicic lie will "iijiiijjc in merciini.iliii;
in tl.c Intnl.-

i

U

SPECIAL PRICES

PER CENT

E

Groceries and
General
Merchandise

on
AND CHILDREN'S
CLOAKS

LADIES'

vtllin,':

I'lHlmreh, of lieviielto.
Minium, of tlewiolto,
lieron. uf t'Htlelierr,
i:imer t'n'tlelierrv. nf

LISTEN

P

SPECIAL PRICES

PER CENT

E

-

-

IP
I II a

No Goods Exchanged

Discount on all
MEN'S OVERCOATS

.

NEW MEXICO

I

SV,

Mnf, Dec n

and judge for yourself whether it will not
pay you to take advantage of this sale:

I

1

to Siturday

Figures Talk Look at Our List:

I

Retldence Phone 230
rUOUMOAHI.

I

I

16

high-grad- e,

jtr.-ci-

.

Seven Days' Sale from

We do not put on many general "Special Sales," but when we advertise
a "Bargain Event" of any kind it is pretty generally known that we "make
good" in all we promise. Ours is the largest and most complete stock of
fine quality, well selected General Merchandise carried by any
house in Tucumcari, and we are going to give you A 7 DAYS' CHOICE
of some of the very best it contains at prices you will not duplicate any
where else.

e.

i

a

Saturday Morning, Dec

r

Vocal, Violin and Piano School

Clean them Out

r

1

PROF KARL O. HENRICH

Sale

ry

Pre-Invento-

hx'

aiir

0. MAO STANFIL

GOLDENBERG'S

i

nt

KOCH

::

tn,

ut

funeral Director and Embalmar
TELEPHONE NO. llfl
in S Second street. HfNiiU'iirH l'ptait

TUOUMOAHI.

...

iimihI

thtd

.

DRS. THOMSON It NOBLE.
Tticmncari, N. M.
M.

the

m

Dentltt
Hank
International
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iim. It
noil t liuit to trv
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XMAS IN TUOUMOARI
.('out. lilted rum lttt tv'

Discount on all
SILKO UMBRELLAS

Prc-Inventory

J
.2

?
Sale I

SPECIAL PRICES

Discount on all
CROCKERY, GLASS
and
WOODEN WARE
TEN PER CENT
Discount on all
CANNED GOODS

Dollar Specials:

on

CUT GLASS, SILVER

and

POUNDS
Clean Sifted, Broken

TWENTY-FIV-

FINE CHINA

E

JAPANESE RI0E

SPECIAL PRICES

Discount on all
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT OASES

TABLE LINENS
and

FORTY POUNDS
Newly Arrived
COLORADO POTATOES

NAPKINS

a

SPECIAL PRICES

SPECIAL PRICES

TWELVE POUNDS
NEW CALIFORNIA RAISINS

TWENTY-FIV-

PER CENT

E

on

LADIES' TAILOR-MADJACKET SUITS
E

on

f

on

EIGHT POUNDS

BLANKETS AND QUILTS
r

SPECIAL PRICES

SPECIAL PRICES

on

on

Men's, Women's and Children's
SHOES

Men's, Women's and Children's
KNIT UNDERWEAR

Choice Evaporated

APPLES
TWENTY-FIV-

E

BARS

Swift's
WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP

As a Christmas favor to our patrons WE SHALL ALSO GIVE
OUR POPULAR PREMIUM TICKETS, AS USUAL, AT

THIS SALE

